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;ksViMsr.^"ss'--S“" «.. »i.a
>' that arlae.

nanolal . 
itlraa^^'^l-UI'

1^ ■

of-this latter 
few coBmehtii

I sent an acknowled^nt

«r.Wade In .ahich I nade a1
letter i(ent dowit In ttia mail • ■• ^Unfortunately, the

duplicate has gonS off, 'so
'

I have not gofca J
........... -I /(ioid him that he,wa8 rltfit in thinlclng'

.. ‘®^..that. Natiia.Ja*d»lon hadj#ra.;i»dran Iseui In %a. . ^

that a8'far“a8-I. could seel4" ■ f

^7 and the 
copy

-,iS
<a;

l^reest to
jle, of that f.cvandj^;^i;^i*= Alula’s

dSfinits- wwoiBiei^ationr^glgBit ^
„ .» •• r.„ .S ___________ ■

JSL—-■■-?■

&
:* -j:

J^nni ,1aYe to hei*M^ed a^^|p
“‘ "'f::*- iS5^ -

■ t^ Uetire-'Hol^t^A BCatgomery rMOBStended-J^lS......
[^Wtiihg- to^i^one-

la- aa8li>d“»!^l!8»ta r lends -'

au»ort to the'pro^Si*!. ^
- - to;arepOTt on Hat^"Taxatldh SaVnot 8^

UMBfi-tT’

- :S£^ ■

n.

Vii offlciall#, -taiiTthera ^
5/W.-TStaai'. . : . ! ,. , . _ - .

' ' ' ^ I I outdit to-draw sttshtlMi.•¥t)^ 3tt
Parairaph 46 points out that in the yeaci IMO and 
1B38 AdninlstratlTe Offlcere were instructed to

;

I--
dOTOte^their energies to the collection of tax, 
and points out that, apart frod*this, receipts 
slnoe 1987 have ateadlly declti^|-. This looka to 
Si«- pretty ominous- In Kenya #ien they instruct 
officers te use evofy endeavour to eollset tax

I.

that the uttermost farthing Is screwed out 
of the native, whether In point of egulty he ouidtt.j 
t|L he exempted or not. In parS^aph 68 tt»e

it means

k;S?- la«
Si'".-'aiua''



■i

assume# that It Is not Ina-blllty toIaqulrers

but reluctance
and the Chief Native CommissionerThe Treasurer

that is the oeuse of the
68 they say that they "found evidence of an over-lenient use by District

. . In

pay
In paragraph 

figure of what Is an equltahle
falling off• tt Officere of their powers of exemption ■•

districts the figures of exemptions reached
rent of the

It never seems to have

r
—rsse their

certain

ths astonishing total of some 30 per 
taxahls population...." 
occurred to the Inquirers that If, in some districts.

the average of theannuel contribution on
How, those ten years contained 

general prosperity lasting certainly 
, and they also contained two years

past ten years.
a period ’f 
fo- five yeara

, ad-mlttedly, special pressure wae being 
out of the people■

the District Officer, who presumably knew the
and their meane and theirwhen

people he was living among
ofpsyraent, exercised hla powers so as to

them to screw taxes

L,he bssls of caleuletlon was 
Indeed In peragrarh 69 

estimated revenue which 
i'lon.ooc short of their

vat on
prospects

so •hat [ think 
thoronghlj V 1 clo is.

the Dletrlct officer might be 
It is certainly not for a couple of outBlde_ 

wiio cannot know the clrcumstance^t'. come _

exempt 30 per cent. 
right.

th-^v p-'Lut out thflt the

wlii be Bec.ired is

what iP equitable, 
not lend value to the report.

along snd 8«y that cms,s„tlon Is too freely given-
Mb d-hlnk^khST—

statements like
f Ir-ire Readl,^ this report make- 

of the people In Kenya are fv 
-ds the native frpulatlor- 

’'tlia snmryhat'queer vles.m.that we

to the na'tlve ...tulatlon then to get work monev

theae do t ? - an8yTr,;-btb»- oir 
I, rayeelf f. taKe 

owe ■^'^e of a duty

some
h 107 shows that the

at the end of'1932 
•oil tax .of with a

. hutP or ptocR or something else 
suit each pertlculsr 

re^'ornmendation wee rejected.

Paragra.
tnwR

rov;r.cial Corml sBloi.ers

suggested hh even \ and

variable tax 
which could be modified to

Forty years agoeconomic rrofs out ''f i.-

-ell and atlav iw^tive in Ken-a had hny money -

•for rMiculoucly wages.Thisdistrict.

although It had been hneec or, T.ord Moyne's
prssen'i'thpy woriv 
In west Africa the carrier -dd pC, prom 6d. to/6— d .prov'O sals- to locality, bpt In Kenya 

With

4/8^. ® day according 
Id. or lid. was conaldered an ample wage-

I would draw attention to the method
_jt collection by stamps put forward In

hsve been euprlslngly 
only hope that it will

low wages (even though theirpeople who receive 
wante are

It appeara toChapter 3.
Bjccesaful and one can

few) it la not right to extract money
the conditions under which theywithout regard to

spread- t live. I do not believe they want us in Kenya,

them more resigned to white ran's
Paragraphslbl and 164 recommend the 

Of apeclal taxation officers for
and the way to make

appo^ii'^ment
'•'cone'etinl native taxes to replace the

from them and endetir. - 
The BMievsA Kenya

rule IB not to extract money
to i“
attitude, and Uganda, too, for that matter.

This le in accordanceAdministrative Staff- 
with Sir Alan Plm'e recommendation.

Paragraph 124 la very annoying.
Is the leaet that we canatrikea me ee not^what 

interfere with the black man. but how much can wa
safely

The

Ibi m



safety tske away from him. I do not litai lU /
until #e grt «!•

‘t
■• ?

Officials stiffering abatement in their ..nist 
hardly likely to 

of native taxation in a Iroad-

Nothing can ba ^na 
report with the Oovernop'e comnantB, hut. In view

they will 4^

,Vd. salary by the actiofi of a levy 
approach the processes
minded and unbiased spirit.
I must say I have noj; seen it used - for securing to 

Colonial cadres their estahlinhed rate of pay

are

fof sir Alan Plm'a recomnendatlone,

It In ww'ir-
/

almost certainly modify This is an ai-F’.ir.ont -
J.tt ■

- kItltsl
our

4
regardless of the budgetary fluctuations of the

To me a salary levy
It would justify

lir J.Haffey. territory in which they serve, 
seens totally unjust and Illogical.
JJiposlng a salary levy on an Indian Province affected b; 

' 'Jf^ine-,lo«ving othejf. Provinces untouch^;. . that -

' is’6 marglnal”oomiirent. on.tho Report, though hot

Thla la an advance oopy but I sedd it 
of the. fact that When the report laon in view

pubirshed it is likely to arouse early comment. • 
fn the mea-ntime the Pim Refort takas praoedanoe 

local people win certainly have to — 
Liter their views liititeriuily * , . '

It- 13 u

ieaVes a bud tuste.

/ .'v. /

and tiie
irrelevant.

The Sooreta?yyW-State should,know of'thld- a 
tleport„for It may weW ■e*S.**^bmB9nti' / Mobile - 

“~'gwe can wad.t_ae" propose*:

cold-blooded affair and oer'toinly' 
ibren the method* of ooll^dii,on^ 

by itaiMjra*(which ilr.Plood blesses) has ital —^ 
It encourages taxpayers to

of tUA
an fortunate aide.

spend their money while they hava-4_t in tax stamps
_jjg that ■ “ - 1,-=- -U?

rather than on goods for thaBBslvea.

Of havj^'rio money ^to pay tax beoaueo they 
d^goode they wil^hava no money -to 

foggoc^Seoa’us^thWlt^-spe^i 11^°“

Tfe aanuot'fetatai to have made a sudoesafui jdb of 
native admlnistfatlDn until the Afrioaiji 
"'ejarn money.by.,wcirking for himself or someone else 
o-fe earh enough for both purposes.

' lie now wait for Kenya's detailed viawa 
on Sir A.Pirn'a propoaals.

inataad

nave SpenT’W • 5--- : r' • j
puy

' 14US ,

^ A

who cun I

2,

'. \y
V. 0^

<xT' 1
• or

1f^'



W ISdTCr'thi't “iuhirthfHW^t'n:? -..no.ha. y.t
-7l Sjn fJu* oon.ldarad: th« Tla.a of tha Kany* Govt.aill

^ ba oonBiunioatad *t • latar data.

■ " mft i 
,,v 3tt,tjipI

s^oov.ioeNYACro sir c.bottoiiu!y)....tbl.(p^)...ii-ii-as.
Mrti2n-ir^Ji^^rttTr.si"fao"o^ni!i??or«.d
glvaa reaaona tharefor.

Seoretygr of

state's minote, I think It would be/poaalble i 
ior them t- get their propoeala through in 

adoption next January but it would 
and I do not think it would be 

AnyhoW) they will

With regard to the e.
m ■

i

time for 
not be easy

particularly desirable, 
have to go back on 
recoramendatibn anh our definite inatruotton^that^

a-.-.

it in view of Sir Alan Pim'a
•I' .•;■■

•
^ has got to be adopted.

J to. JcS ' ’

LJ-i^■ ■ M' --22.10 a

- aZ^, ^ 7si ^
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/" ‘38095/36 LTelasram fron me Secmary of state f<jr the eolimisl to 
* the Gov^or of Kenya.

Sent 8 p.m. ,llth December., 1936. i
- -:A-Private and Percf^al.

: ' Your^-telefirani'.BO.:29a£S^|^^_^^
_ ne.eesBary: to re\aew the ftognoial^yasiticjn 
- : ^fficUlti^l whidfr^you are havii^ and will

your fceglsi^li^ c^oil. ‘
three ^iBCipal mattew each .aSaiitiirt! ftey '

, ClStm^^^ba averse to-the.^.tereete of the uneffiotai,! 
"-■rfJEa^peaa^^ement, (1), income tax C2) revtsl<m at njiSw' i 

:^N»tlop t~a)^emovgl of'a&lary-laviWr Tc^ida,|^lt‘ (^'H 

^ ^ ^ BhQm%)»g irrsr^
>; l|«'4^|£uary;-' Ab ragards^|) wh^'l^iaifljfld: roffi'at^ 

S8^|:;V vlew %mHeOo ;t^c^l3k'i^^
“ doee materially affeet the, present-fiw^^
J?;^osltie^ and i am afraid that if a canseBel(Srhea%;b*^ 

unofficial side on any point iV 1miat.ho,:wi 
salary levy. I have no doubt that you will d 

..^,.,.;#yeryt^0^<ln your power to ensure the levy being dropped . 
^ in a!^^e I do not consider that retrospective toaist^ 

the circunstand^ Justifif.

a

—' ri:
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REPORT ON NATIVE TAXATION

Tlw HonourablB (he Colonial Seorolary of (he 
Colony and Proloctorate of Kenya.

Sir,

J»e»nt ayetem of direot native taxation, both aa refarda 
meidenoe and method of collectiont-SSd *ith l»lrt».l J^er. 
«Bce to tht possiMity of eliminating the hut 
aBeewiment of •♦he tai. bSBif? ofaR a

2 Yon onlarKed the aho« loatnicnhS hr«8 incTaaio; -«
recommendation made at the•fan aame meeting that—

It tvaa highly desirable that aome methoiahpnld t 
“f: ‘hs BegiatrartSn Cattifi.

cate eould be idenlihad with the nwnber atthe Kodj canl - 
- Md that the matter should be referred to the Committee m ’ 

be eppointeiT to oonaider the question of now mathodw of 
taxation. - -w >

1 , n Arling Clerk to Councils,tletallea to act aa our secretMy'

^ 4 We held our hrat meeting on Aprii:' lft86 Mwainn
Subsequent OMtingR were in tb«Tiatuia.qJ jiTritimmi • ^ T*"
of a^ort d«»ty occTiDb,»< e In these circiimatancea it » wfiT ' ^
eidecrflhal a detailed hat of dates can serve no u^ful pur^

^.ed om lonrs of investigation in the Coast, Contral’aad 
Kyanra Provinces and the Extra-Provincial Durtricts of Kasai 

. “Tidenca was taken from all offlcero in chatira 
^tnet. wtth the sxosption of thoao administering B,^.
>Wte’ **’’*”'' the Nartham -

was -
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OontonU 
Chapter t ^ repprt has beeo Jtnded into four chapters. Of

these, the first provides a brief historical survey of native direct 
tyation in lli,. Colony and Protectorale of Kenya, and eon- 
cluiles with

native life multiply, until a ImiP is ronched when ihe problem 
of equitable taxation of the iialive |>opulation differs in nn 
ini|>ortant particulars from tlie [irobleni as it affects other 

res. OuririK the inteniii period wlien a native community is 
process of emergence from a slate of barbarism the position 

IS admittedly difficult as, although a proportion of the popula
tion continue to measure wealth in terms of wives, families, 
slock or proilnce, a rupidly increasing number on becoming 
traders, wage-earnpra, etc., translate wealth into terms of'. 
iiHtney In tins transitional stage, the taxation problem resohx-n 
iUelf into a search for an equitable middle course betnecn a 
imiversal iniile poll tax which takes no account of capacity to 
yay and an incnme tax which, ability te
pay, 18 impoHslBTe of applicarton. •

i:t. A moderately low universal folL^aztmmt 
tax ou wealth 1d its varuttMAflihs would meetthe case. The 
resulta Q^.our search for a satisfactory alternativa.to the hut as 
a measure of wealth .are givefr'id agoihei ppi li^ of tms*- 
report, from which it wilhbe seen that we hav^eii!''tanlly 
arrii^ at the condlusion that the profcss^iirfvolution 

*■ "native popuJation in Kenya is not yet sufficiently advanced to 
warrant afly material change in tfi^present system of taxation. *-

II review of the jiosition confronting 
In .\pj*endu I. at page 53 
of fniiive taxation 
been furnished for

193^UB in c, a summary legislation in respect 
in certain oilier African hcpeiidsncies has 
purjKises of conipanson

Chapter 1] I'lie BPCOTd . Iiapler dy..l« with thy. , . , , - action taken liv us
• ' i. uin data on which to base our (©nclusions. together with 

a Mimmary of the data thus made available. Bsveut and past 
for „ refonn „f ,1,. of nHmment for dil%ot

iiaiivc have been set out
f.ivdiiriihle and in detail and the ar^umpots 

conlnir* to tliese prupoaak. tubujated'' Our 
‘ on this asfv>ct pf the tnquii^i are thenleconimendations

defailei|.
,tbfTJrith.i

" ■" ‘I'r lliu-d . liiij.lrr iittf nii.ii) hni. been given to defects 
'"-fjte"' metLu<] of uii.i ii.ailiinery f,,r the noUeetinn of

these laies, Varjons suggclions-for improve-d mesne-af

.^aptsr III.

Chapter IV. 14. Native direct taxation in Kenya falls roughly into fouc filstijritaf 
periods^ '•naiy.ii. ^ju. In Chapter IV, in order to fn-jlhate refSfence the 

vsnou, recommendat.on. eontsined in the body of the reWrt 
have been tabulated, and a br«f not, ha, been ^ tte

™ rMching onr con-
'IT—CoITKtion of fai by Regulittiom, IWl-lSK^ 
n.--^leetion of Tax muter OrjJjnanM- No- SIX of 1908 y " .

. mMHMO. -a*
HI,—(Election o4~Xax under Ordinance u

IV.—CqiJeo^ 9l Tax under OrdinatS»-lC?rXL of 1934; '***'
lQd4 to pr

chaI;ti';e i.^ _ ' -
IIisToEicar, SrSvay y*nvK I^bot Tsiatioii.

II The selection of the hut as the baait of taxation b 
•foiiMuup to vi^ially all the native territories ifcdUrica. and an 
far back a, IS^ it wa» employed .n (ierman Eurt Africa now 
liinpH.wka Territory. It cannot be defended as 
w-.th It... ,trict canons of taxation, by reason of the fact ^ 
the poRseasion of hut, no aure measure of wealth, W til* 
hut tar has pere.sted in varying forma owing to the lack of 
any practical formula which would improve the'reUtionship 
between taxation and ability to pay such taxation.

■ng marked as cmlixation progresses and the complexities of

Buit at
natirp
UiBtioa..

dimt

day.

l.-^Slleetion of Tax by Regulatioru, 1901-1903.
15. The^ first authorised' collection of hut tax was by Hot Tax. 

power of the*Hut Tax Begulations (King's Regulation No. 18 
of 1901) under Article 46 of the East African Order in Council,
1897, and Article 11 of the East African Oder in Council,
1899.

. 12. In a
16. By these Begulationa, His Majeaty's Commissioner 

was empowered tp impose a tax of not more than 2 rupees per default.

as.
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«nnnrti upon all hut« tised 
Notice ifl datH Srd (Vtober 
Ihat^—

M dwelling., Th« .pproprinle 5 
1901, and proTidpfl, mtm alia.

liublp for

In thin conneotion tt flhotjld he not^ that (nltho^h not 
•xpeoasly), by iniphcatior, no wonmn was liable for tax; aod, 
In the aecwid place, a nolleptor had not in hia disiTatiOT the 

^ power lo podnee the fixed rate of tax.
(ill A pull lax of a anni equal to the amount of the exiting 

hut tax became leviable on all adult male natives 
apparently of 16 years or over.

'I'liis ilcfinitmn of iin ndiiU male native" has survived, 
a^ougV bitterly up^toaed

age for Eur(j|>eans uiid Asians has bceo fixed««t - 
Ifi ysass. CoiieidiTation Iuik been givgn to tbe question at a 
later stage of this rgjwft. . "

'I' Thr ..rrupi,^ „f the hut i.
ppymeat of tljta.

TIut,. I, „o di«oriminalion hetween 
\'iirvm;. Miles

mum
' 1 be- lax may be colic, t,.,!
' 11,' 'irrarigenieni '

'■oiumiiied into a |
<asb, kind or Ubatir,

sexes.
niHv be imposed, subject to the maxi-

iri casb, kind or labour 
Will) a inbe or Tillat-c. tax may be 

I'lu.p sum payable < ommuuallj Id

the grounds tliot the taxable^

•I noteworthy that fhere-is no clause 
'"•posing sanctions m the event of i

'■ By the Hut Tax (Autetulmeut 
p'i" - Hegulation Nu S i9o.2j ,he 

I r„v„„„. „} and V,iv«»h. w„,

•il ~ ^ollsrtwn

in these Reguia- 
non-payment.

(iii^ Tax was piiyubie •^>#rmaQj|k in ^sl^r. in cases of Nature of 
- neces;^, iq kind or by laSouf of’^diT benefit, at^ 

the,_^ute of one monih’s wofk in respei t of every 
-three rupees due; ^

tiv) By arrangement tribe or could be C«naiiata»-
tion of tax.

t luni
payffltaBSe-

Re{rulaTf6n8. 1902 
mi^xjtQxim tax in the 

rarsed to 3 rupees.
commuted into a luiuji sum payable comtuunally in 
rash, kind or laboxir. ^

(vl Sanctioos for non-paymoat were fur the tf^BTkimp im- ImpoiWon of 
posed by-virtue of a clause subj^^g all defaul.^r^’’*'*’^^*'

' after the Ist of April of oaeh year, or cn^v^tuui
before a magirtrate. te AistresB on their propertjL.£o3 . 
in default of distress to-three months' impnaon^^nt.
Governnient retained the right to erfuice foi7eitii^| 
of all huts'Tin ^hicb tax remained outstanding on '

.• the dlst PeceHfher (aniended later to .lOth. B«ptem- 
berj of the year -nexV following that diiring"'which 

fell due, * ____

^yi) A ©olWSdr^as enabled to remit tax in the casT^of 
oativee who through age or infirmity^^d inBoftcient 
tpeana to.pay and obtoin einplo>ffi?Eit ^
whan^ tb^tax. Thik {^yl^ion was also
»•«» - • ■ ^

W. By a Proclamation rfllth Jnrib-. 1910. the Ordinance 
was applied “to the Provinces of Seyidie, Naivasha, Uka^^, 
faealand. and the Districts of Fort Hall. Kyeri and Emhu 
in the Eenia*Province, the rata of taxation being 3 rupees.

23. The Hut and Poll Tax (Amendment) Ordinance. 1911 
<No. V of 1911) oame into law on the 80tb Siuptwuber of the 
eame year. By this tbe penalty claue of the main Ordinance 

' ' by a similar penalty etaime bat containing 
provision fix the imposition of costs in hut and poll tax cases.

u/ Tax under Ordinance No. XIX 
-■of 1003: 1903-19ie

To Thr ow,„.r iind n.ir’tTi
and

ui; In cases in

t -.

e .«Ti,p,w of ih, hut is liable; ' .X
. which sdulls other than the 

wife are Imng in „„e hot. those adults 
sum equivalent tu ihe
force.

man and his 
are to pay a 

anioont of hut ,_tax ^hen in

^ 1OrdTn “ollSps. tins Ordiniuice remained in force until 1910.

of Poll Ti?’ 
principle

-c-'

Ill.-CollerUon oj Tax under Ord.nanc, No II 
"/ 1910 i 1910-1934.

'.'0, ilie Native Hut and Poll 
II of 191u;. became law i

By this Ordinance—
(■' A tax of 8

of every hut owned by 
every wife in excess of

Tax Ordinance. 1910 (No. 
on the lUh March, 1910.DefiaitioB «f 

adult tnal« 
Joative.

rupees was payable by a native in respect 
“him*’ and i 

living in any snoh'hnt.
m respect of ■was fone

4
1?.
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7^otirt ('Oats.
-i-l llii. w„. re^aW by the Nal.ve Hut and

-M I X ,A,„u„,lme„t, Ord,„„,„v. l-lli ,N„ v f
bf Httl, batunarv. by wind, tba ,..,a„v ,d ,1°
OrJ.,w,„ r,-,„«lal,.d |v„v,.,„n w„.

d,a,rH,„„ „ Iba try,,,* tuayuMrala. Tham, co.t. were „„.le 
n deJ',;! ; ty >',„e,l,er w.lh the origtual tat. due, but
nc ' ‘ " could no, be

4
Kitrcfls. Jinii had be<<nii«- diaiil*l»'d nr [Hirtittlly diwilili il th«rul)y. 
wiTe exem|il<»(l frinn i>iiyiii»‘iil of onf* tax. •whelh#‘r Imt or fKjil,

■ for life '1‘liis j)ritici}ile. whu'ti a|i|>earH to tmve little to com- 
ineiiil It in view of the verv full [xiwers of exeniption already 

^^■rinleil to Ih^^lricl ('uiiiiiiiK.si()rierH. wa<» e»ten<!e«l by Govern- 
im nt Notices Nos. 214, 241, and ■?22 of 1^1. King’s African 
Kifles reservists, time-expired King’s .AfncuirUifles subordinate 
ranks, and [wlice from Tanganyika Territory and Kenya prison 
warders were exempted from payment of ont tax for life.

2^1. The maximum rate of taxation was again rais^ by Ih** h"|.eni r.f 
• Nptive Hilt iiml I'oll Tax (.\mendmentVT>rdin(uice. ^9^ i" ifi'i

XVII of lt»2'' will! h WHs'^ented to on •'Map^n
thi? occaeion 1" Pan' potrirtrthe t^ngib^of^bour 1

- whic[i cniiTd he'deTmin(i".| m limi of i-asb payment 
to two irnjSfHsr This latter ena. i ment WHS, liowever, shgrt 

)rdmami(L.enah1 ing a,n pFR'-er 
to Pali oil! labbiiron pulila' wiwJt in lieu of lax'fvati repealed by 

''♦he Native Hut and r-iil Tax ' \iiiendment' Or<lir);iiicP, l'.>21 
iNo 199ri..g/ the btfa^pteipber )‘fil

;ia. A fwl' '^Iwdttle bctaxes. Oiiifipqiient "H 
••mentioned amending Ordinance, was anthoriepn hv IViKhinia 

tion No, 60an920. With bwrtain♦xc^ptions. tho general rate 
mapt jx’as fixed, at; 8

/
1 ••

Hy Hiilc, u„d„ Goveruiueul ,,,

Z rTn^r ‘‘1"'c um,-ere, H;..d

tax. . ’T
ThuMidfli,,,, „f ,b,. ,1

law ou the ISth Jd«e,„ber 9lf

appl,ed tawiRhoul the' lerrito^V wUh

Ma»M hV^ V"" »“» me»ed«,t to the
of 1916, .hew rate otjl

^5iing i.,iii,-ed to ;i rufi^. ThiK.,wi^ *_ -
iidWf .ur liy^^Hjela^ition Ifo. 96 oF^W fTiPees,

M-anh, . “ howMl, to
a , ^.,,1 to the yirreul tax nuTStld b«

- , the ,„v,„e„, of,y.efhut tax ,'te.lf.
S. , . , "'""'I'a 'll '"wnRNtfi^.GorernmMit

-..f" " " ''-Ir The purelv „f aendemiS^in- I
, - P'uv,a,o«. by

'■>' . ">,at a~l N„ Xtb olatui, but ,t ,y„„ld „e,„ to
-cue rtf ,1  

». and It I. f„r ,„i,a,deration whether

■ff rTf "'" llte Vi• .[Tf'Naed on the «.ihjfvi ,,f
>’■ derived froi

increased line
rsispti

was

liveil a« the rlinise i'l the iniiin

. Sills

the al'ovp-

Hewsfi r«i • 
lieu of tun of:i

'During this and the sij<-ceedinjr year Ihe e<jiiiiahle 
cif u .mitivf' lij^t iind po^l lax rale *ss ren/len'd ’ ' 

virtually impossible h\ the flni'lnation of the rii|>i'p ^tnin n 
sterling pfpirVHlpnt of Is 4d.. U soared to nearly twice (hat 
figure.1vn<Hrlt.ho»ely^:-'es pmrl in niTieP* were iiot'affei ted .Ui 
thewrfhe extent, sterling pnees of exfiort commodities in terms 
of riif'ees were rmtnnillv depressed, a eenerah'state or"di^ 
efpMlibrinin resulting. In tlifst^-ewnTriistance®, fixation of A ^ 
rate of tax equitable alike tfi the wage eariwe «dTOBp spending 
jviwpr w'as increased and to the native producer whose income, 
was

a, pi.-.

l>o|||t

local
,ur,, thi.s

........ views
e<]intab)p alloratinn

'It

of ,.ofn
«

considenihlv diminished nut <if ttie question.
II tialive taxiififin 

> I 'if first applitauioti of fhf.
■•nhnan.f wliereby exemption could

:r;r:;.;S;T=-='::sr:^'-r5

liA
tj I »n till* 2(itli April, l‘.>2(). by the linst African and 

I ganila I'lirrency tinier in ( ouncil tNo. 2>, 11)20. steps were 
taken to staluiize the rupee at the equivalent of ‘2/- sterling by 
llie coining of a f^ntisli East AfrK'4i florin of IH0 grains weight 
ithc same ,-is the rii|>ee' and 500 millesima! finenesa. to be the 
e<4uivalenl of a rupee and the standard com of East .Africa. 
For ilie purposes of settlement of payments due ten florins 
were the ei)ual of one {Kiund sterling.

pnjvi.M,,;, the 1910 
he granted to certain

or non-conihiitanis m His Majesty's
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«h itli ng
» 'irri’fWT

' I 1 liiH ifclt«Ta!niTi Hi (iie nirrprx'v, however, pnived to be 
i[>orarv, an iitlle more Hian twelve nKinthfi after the m

iirrencv 
iketl |)V the Kenva 

an-i I oand;, fC.irreii. \ • irrder. 19-21, of tli- Mifh AiiyUKt Thin 
<>r.ie: |.i-.,vi<ie,| f„r i/,. .•^1,^bllKlHnenl of the Khillmir a« 
Ktaiidncl roin

M H\ Prorlmri.i 
' t!iroll;;|[. lit til,.

I til' M.i' li I lislrir

liii« bp'-fi ili’liived be-|i>iviiii-nt of a •oiiiiiMileil 
\or»il a iri<HMtiei| ireiiod nfter (iemuroi double tax 

line anii. »n ilte ‘’f itiiliviHiiiil la*-
in the

1."
lr(nliii ■'ll (if the floru, the ICuRt Afriia and I't'amU '' 
Order in Couiinl (Nu Jt wa*- rev

bei-oTi.e.- 
priverii.
f'nvment of tax reri'l'r'* me offeo.iei Imloe to Irebla

defiiiilt Witlioiit reiiaontlhle e^i#
Hie ITT

tr!i|-.«ilio!. of .oRtw. |.TMViHioim foi immRhn.env^

follow III till' timiii ttie Native Hilt and

Sl'i'cial 
irPHrilient <'f 
Ma»»i

IS rt.,-w,.. 'f iiml :s ,,f
pi loll . el< .

I'oll r’lN < irilui;ui< e, I'.IH)
wii.- fixed HI Sh 

w.is, however, H.sRdiHied at Sf

Colo-

, ..........-........................... 20 That
thi^exc*|.Iio,i wvtK regarded ,i. diracted H^umst the Maaai 
;ot XiOi iR .d,ow n l,v .1 y^ider OnverrHneiii Xotiee

No, !" .f l'>o,s, .,r lives resident i„ Maimi'Toiintry
fron. |..i\iiient of more flian 12

' Iti. the Jtevuied leiws of Kenya ' ‘

imli tlie sui'ieediflt' Hinendrnenis were'fonaolidatarL 
in ‘ h-ii.i.-r 51. ^

Ctd/rcfiori ■■/ T>ix iwider nfflUmier 
„f lOdd*" llA‘t4 lo the Prenen/ fhiy

tv The ^imve lint ate* i’etl 'l’;ix Crdmiinee ni:i4,-W»w-H'onBol^-

assented ............ the -2Uth Nov«uilie^_laiW d’^»»^lJ‘‘i*J*«*.*****
tW^laiii' ilOTiiii; llie [Tile ;|'le of native taxation. . It.51^',|ion 
iofe, iej :y r onaolnUte 111 sit.e l omprehenMve t >rtlinahc»t'

o.,s iemslaUoii re^oiiclifie tlie rolTerfioiT of Init ,

X t.ir^her witli the rjjlea dptailmj: Uip [Tvs-edtire to he 
ncfeipfed in < iillei.’tion,

VI-

- sai

. Itt'2f> the main Ordin-

rwe.iRinn 'cf • 
♦ Xettl|ltlcin "i o,.lv «„l,.|,|,arv lrg,»lal,„n

t- [,.Ti<»ci w,i. It,.. .-M.'nnHni •>! the prin. iph of claae
I''-'

_ .■..irnil»h..^,er. the I'ol,,., Pn,„n, «irYlce.e v

in-tiWl.-el ,.f „„p hul nr p,l| l.j 
I Ifi7 „f I'.I.'M. .

pr .n
''or III t

of aii\ iiioinenl werw l.iataitty. i-if
welllltll tri las 
uHSC-BWIient.

.40 I'tie ynly additional provisions 
exteiuleil (-.wera of e)f'dn pti'in, and a definite nihnj! that 

d h.il'le and fiiJHMWail.^ nhlr lo pay. toidd he iiaoeeaed 
h.r !mh lax... Hie power bv »lhieh tis- (riwcrimr rinijhl enter 

, niireeliient lepreHenWlives nt« viltaae'W Irihe-tdlaiy

n,tittihr)n iif lax wax not nraintarned-

t ;<i\ ernii Notfres Nos :tP-i of
^ rihern wiiinen

riHiol,n..n|. „T-the Nnrihefe Froiilwr Poll 'fax '

/ .......... '™' l-l" I'l'"'. nf ,l„. npi, IWemher,
d's>'i -' ..U'nUon for several reiixore -

^ t'rdmHi.er fof H,.. fust lime. -jirovideR fur ’ the 
^ tx-r'iim ,,f 11,lines of a ijs-eified area of lhe..Coloay, 
'•-'vnid.d Tr.un ti,.. provi«mne-of the Native

.1 <'Miiiiaiiue, hv tuaaiia of a poll tax 
Hit- apparent a^e pi J6

ml-'
ii liinip Slim 111 f*n>ii

. SC'This OrdinancT^viir ainbnded by Ordinanee No. XII 
of IMS. ID cdnwrloWMe oT » decision by the 8u(»MBe CoOf). __ 
that the penalty clatije "ol. the tnein Slnlinanre in reepeet ol 
detention was nullified by the priixiaiona of sei-tioB-^eSA of 
rnnnnal Prr» eiiiire Code.

12 riie main lOrdinan.-e eanie mto operation by Tirtne of 
N,, R4il of 1031 on the W January, 103o.

do'.ndiary legislation renewed the exeiii| lion df eerr- 
tng aoldier. in the K.ng'e Afriean ifiaes, eubordinete pdlice 
ofbeere in tile Kenya Police, subordinate oflicen in the Prisons 
Deparnnenl, and Forert fiuards, from the peyraent of one 
poll or hut li.x during the period of tboir serve e, by virtue of 
lOroclamalKin No. 2 of U«6. By Oovern.nent Notice Na 17j 
of 11W5 power wae given lo native Iribuniils to hear end deter- ^

»»n(i<!r tb« Nai.ve Hut and foil d’lix ()r<liD8lK«. f,ult c«i«i.

nil at—

r-w -i

' Hiif iintl. I'ul] I'.tx 
I '■*. H'Vnlilf ,,n

- . \a<rj< n, ^'et.
^.f^'riie (trdinnnre

I

theII..

9 A *
rnamiainR \he jKlwer of the Governor. 

«m. H delegated ,he .„| Commieeioner. to
' "ler into an a^rreernent wiif, refWftenUtives of a 
'ilv wherel.y a <omnun^,\ amount m 

lux may be jiaid by tlic tribesmen as 
'■xtenda this

(roverntnenl NoIh

'ipii of the Exemption 
of claseee.I 1.:i wlmle : lint

flower by enablinj? bun. in 
'vluf-h It IK iippRrenl that tax 
other

••ases in 
be collected by no 
payment without

can
means, to order commuted 

consultalira, „/ the tribe concerned 
lb.- Hr,linanie borrow, from legislation m force else, 

wnere in Africa provisions to encounu?e earlv 
mentoftax, Under the

Power of 
Native• ■ It’il’ifli.ili 

I • ' ;ii?v
pav-

mam Ordinance, where the mine ca.sp*
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44. By (Toverninenl Notices Nos. 46. 457. 614 and 833 of 
1935 nnd No. 106 of 19:^6 attempts were made to meet local 
conditions by varying Uie standard rate <A a 8h. 13 tax. It will 
be seen from the following schedule that the scope of exiating^,.} 
nnodidcntions of assessment is very considerable:— IModification

JI=saS5i;iiof
in certain

RateDiatriotTribe

Sh..
8

!™F - -
8
ft•r- M ii ..
6BWfago -- Si-fl

10
§10|gss=

EleewU^

Tana River

i.- 8 *28

'■H■'r

-nil#10Digo iQiriama •4
8 *^sin KiJifi .. ..

a:

3■ ji.

..“h op•• ^ '*'■ -a«
fcdp. K £9 .

- ‘ ■ ^North Nyeri 8
tfli.t.i.t.01. <5 'ae above moi^aSffewero foterned t'

pgary i^^od<^-jde{^B8iop due to famine 
w^rioes of natfV4'^bduco, whereas in 0

wo mam
J -Ui-5

H11to nieet^ tern 
• ■ dit-wns imd low

the change was intepded, to be of a more permanent character, 
as It was realized that a flat ^■ate of’%*-tlfh)uglioiit the Colony 
bore liarshly on some of the more backward nnd inaccessible 
tribes

i.:. con-
others , S

“52SS55S3- ^

46 It will be seen from the table of comparative figures 
of revenue derived from the native hut and poll tax over a 
l^ruid of 2‘2 years.' shown on psges 12 and 13, that, excepting 
for the years 1930 and 1033, during which Administrative 
f)fficer« were instructed owing to the mHour financial condi
tion of the Colony to devote all their energies to the collectidn 
of tax. receipts have steadily declined sinoe the year 1927.

Aosiysia of 
revenue <
22 yenr*. ■ ■I ..

*
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47. We found that during the yws 1937, 1928 and 1929 
two moothe of intenmve collection were, in the majority eonectioo.

. BoCficient to produce the greater portion of a district's 
I. Subsequently the jieriod of collection has been so ex- 
ided that in 1935 it embraced almost the whole year. Apart 

om the unsettling effect on the Colony’s Jinances, this 
wead-over of tax work has occurred largely at the coet of • 
hat we submit are very important administrative .dutieo.

further eodeavow to'stimulate paym^ Introductfen 
y afJpfdiBg natives the advantages : *
ii#coiiectio5'of ts*-by 8tamp8.-waB^.introduce4 As'^e 
use to deativttfrnhiB matter in detail in a later section of^ 
he report, it is sufficient to' say tbftt..j^ect to cgtiffl 
lodiflcatioDB which will be"rt«a»itnendedrwe- niW}^lupport ' * «►
HtirmnovatiQp.

-I; II - ii|s m
Sill sSiI me

cases
}

1 -l!ii I I I5
z

4i}i ij*iHr; inj '48. In 1986, in a

— 1 -lift -I"
r*!ll 'iHJ- l« " 49.'*11 is il^isBptabls that ever a pecioH Or ycuiir^tepite lacreawin 

he visiMreflecl. of thoSnancial depression,hat been 
^'"roereaae of actual and |»tcnlial weitith in {tie native areas' 
if the Colony^n the Nyanza t’rmurKe, tor example, tlm 
miiiBfer of ortivae ih steady employroent has creatly increased 
>winr-to the opentng up of the gold-mining industry Blse- 
ahere the activities of «e Public Worte'.DcpartmeDt, the 
Jailway, .th*r<«picultrwil Deportment have built m a 
'aluable trade in maiae, cotton, and wattle ESre of ex^rw'c 
juality throu^ut the country.-iAit more particularj2,ih the ^ —
:entral^a^yfti2^i^Tmc««. ^

50. An the evidencrtiefore; us ,.^nt to ^
ittituae adopWd bjb4fir>Adnrt«iilrt<1i^in oolle^ tw has -
been a sympettetisi one^The^power of exetni^fm- has been •
generously exercised, mdivi*tol cases have been considered on 
their mo-its, end the desire to avoid the irnliatibn of aiminai 
charges has been evineed'by innumerable instances in whi(^ 
netives have bwn granted prolonged periods in which to find 
their necessary money.

4
- ..-tJ

55

-- ir

i “iifsTfir

-=-‘5
3

4

- %

I .•br
z

ja

■nil- llll I I I 61. The above were tho facts which confronted us at the 
outset of our inquiry.

I IHI Mil3 62. For tho purposes of our inquiry therefore we could Belaotaaaa 
only eeonme that the decline in receipts was based, not on >“ P”'- 
any widespread inability to pay nor on any major ^fect in 
the law, but rather on a de6nite reluctance on the (Wrt of a

ifsis

2> iiil iiii ill >. .
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large nuinl>er of natiTe* to meet their, juat liabilitiea, coaled % 
is Qot Bnfficieatiy elaboratod 1

“ To thin end officers concerned are requested to com
plete tho attached Statement wi^ the least possible delaf, 
keei^g the following conaiderationit in View 

% f H Column |2 : In any district in-whicli there is'more
CHAPTEE II, thg figOrW'diioald be shown separately.

Hekorm op Baais ot AssHBSMaro.- > ^ g the Digo District, t)igo and Dqitima pay different
PevibiiitiN 68. At the outaet w<s We indined to believe that the rates of tax and most therefore he shown separately,
of inequitable remedy of the fswsent disturbing situation might be found in Column 6 ;"‘rhe figure required is the amount coITBcM - ^

a more equitable method of assessment ,pf taxation. It ap- respect of payments by mdividuals for more thai} oiie
>.pSared that the movement agw|pt-4he-aS8essn3ent of multiple - hut, e,R^ if a native pays Sli. 24, Sh. IJ-of this amount 

huts anlTsiirgleVbmen (or taxSmn manifested during-the-past yyould be included in the total ahgigpjn (^umn 5. ” . ^
-decsdemifll bo based-on gaoaine MBS* o<.injBBtke, M weU _ ■•Yolunm-g : The total, under Coluifine'sfiould b0 1)?J,
as on its very obvioue v*)™a8.a political manOlMVTo. In cOn- Jli »BlS}ip'»’‘>' <2? “">< 131, nor eliould it be the total of (4) '

di^^fed our attentjan to tl|e pc^eibi% of «poly< deiiictioh of Ul. What la req^rcd is o conSiSered --
ing eorae methcid of tajation whereby •ither> uni^real male estimate of the amonnt^iich wonra ber-flWectefon 'a •

■ - . .ptllUaicoran agreed amount by itself, or tai eupjorted p„rely mill bn.-u... due iiiiunt bemg taken of the probability
.. by ajmrtai vatyjfig'in accordamiMBikh thTnature and illlftiunt eiemptionr fTom payment ehould be much moijs dia dH

.. « ireae, would produce a sum to-obtain if each mdli idunl is only rSJtriTed to..»*p per poll,
e<iiill.Jo5 fair eat^at^fil *c direct revenue-producing capacity ||ej_ ^
ol the nativPlxipulatmn. ^ ^ - -- - ■■ Columns 7 and H are admittedly dTllSiilt of estillMi«dSf -

. a * ““I* if ifcicarceiy to be expected that when alt returas are
^ 04, ST^ary prelyntfary waa to obtajn^e exact ^ee • ^ y,,, iy,,^(p.ee. At Ihe earns tim'e, '
a. po..mte of the total niiio.int which c™ld r^ailj be estimation in the past have been due to-a very- ,
expwed to accrue .from the imgi.ition of a unffereal male extenfto differences in the method, of compntatidu-
poll .lax on the h »«-e^t j^re.en| el^d , abeeuUee, and it ia eeseutial that ^g,e «di- '
for the eollKttoa-oKbmi.ting lax on both hiita and poll.. „„,^ejer thia head-shouldlie ^vertT-
Provincial Commissioners were therefore circulated with the 

«> ••^*^ftillowin" letter — •'
Cironls^ 
letter.

with a system of ooUection wi 
to f-nsiire a maximum yield. -It T

•-V V,.,

r *

off potentialities of^ differe

Method of 
-obtaining 
fluancisl data.

-.pa ’

ivjnl^ receivea'-Wero.,c(l)laap in wne- table ^•CijoJi^oirSf' 
.nnjpoaea of compiSisoii. In this original table a point of-fhry< j**l 
considerable interest-WSB the extent to whi^,.estfmafcs of . '

exercised afTireaentriotabry in the-Nyanza Province.
These schedules .were-carriea*With 'OB on oor tour of. -S'r‘s s-.s:x;

thia way to ensure that the eamp mpthode have been nnivereaUy 
adopted in arriving at the totals shown in Colninn 6 namely, 
by the mnltipKcation of the Hurd column by the second column, 
fhe addition of the eaeh amount appearing under Colomn 8,

Tind the deduction of that appearing under Colmnn 7, together ' J 
with the agreed proportion of the, l#,I mm e.^ to be 
lost on Bccdnnt of oxempUona. The final figures ^ obtained 
are shown in the following composite tables ^ -

Ak "■'•H V

45.^.^eV.-

•“.As you are aw^e^he appdntm6nb-Ql.a small^m- 
mittee td inqnire-intoThe^Btem dfHatrve taxation has beea 
recomiiferded to (lovernment.

It is evi^nf that iu an inquiry of this nature an 
ndeqvute ^alysis of thff yield from the Native Hut and Poll 
Tax Ordinance as at preeeoi^ framed is an esaential pre
liminary to a I 

■ and also to an 
npoD an amen
tion of huts as a factor in aesdIlmeDt, Unfertunately, the 
detnila supplied to Government from time to time in this 
connection are so c(mtradict<N7 and inadequate that they 
cannot be used aa a-gnide to further action, and it» ior this 
reason th^t tnor4 serious attempt must now be mi^ by eJl 
Provincial CommiBsionm and Officers in Charge to gauge 
the true poeition.

* -
I.

I
1 COMff aunecia^n .of .the poeition as it exists, 

e^ima^n of toe'^^^ts which would follow 
iment of the Ordinance, e.g. by an elimina*'

1.1.4.,--

ir
--■■''A
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Bxtra-Proymoml Dirtricl, making a total in all of Unmi. .SL Joi S!

repTMont total collection throoghont tB* Colony for th*; _ _

-other Kaii4-ind*dc;ooly .ianaroi.Sl^*Srtt.8;0ai6^^^»a- 
, nt^t dhnng 1936 and the earjy maftflM ot.lSat. : ■

*e, il
.. .

**» he/f. highest round figure, ofoclual collections during the 
fS/ntrcadCerWe recgnmcnd that this ggure of oppnmmatghfjigme. 
f560,00»,6e accepted for mSl. In fieeing, ,oe <m^HaU 
that, the tc^ figure errs. ,fangOung, on the ej^f^yddetmt,
.f^^U-Puriod employed ,n regchini tat^^igre 
e^lkrea gf^/pronicnt, oe asgijjf one pear 0/declining 
.(^.gSe und e^ yarn of extreme ^ndal depression. . *

M .It-iajpmucnt ihat the hvpotiwtiad-aloaer -aifif more iSwiritp^ 'taatf£Srairf. ttrziSS-a.' ■'a.T^:sffiarKsfS^ &
.tun be acceptedUlrthe aolrdirecl natire tai.

61. Deapite thia very obeiona obetacle, however, are did Support ot 
not wiah lightly^o diamiaa the proposal to intwduce the poll “
principle, the ao as in the courae of onr tour of inveatU " 
gahon wo founf that the oonaonans of opinion eipfesaod by 
Adminiatrative Offioera waa in favoor of a nniveraol male poll 

itax. provided that it vraa not assessed at higher meximum 
eatat-than thpsa,at {resent in force.
iShor^i,!^ -Id envimge^ ^ree ^|f dealh,^ this

(1) By a proportionate increase':# asaesciSfoj^ta the -----------' '
. - , ,n^,^*ilUng, namely, Horn twelveto#^ '

«i^:ta'6fteen shUlings.

i||f^ f
i i

1 g mii' s
|.a « 3
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ph*ent • etroam$tance$
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of the problem ; complications of collection lieinj' {jiveri i;ndue 
, proniinence ns compareil witli the more iniportaiil issues of 
’ equity of incidence and yield.

(2) By a redurtioh of £100,000 in direct native revenue,
with a coneequential redaction in native servicee.

(3) By augmenting the revenue derived from the poll tax
through the introduction of a system of surtaxes of Wi 
incidence varying iti accordance with the relative 
capacity-to-pay of the several tribes.

I; ® 70. The proposal to' intrrviiice a universal male jioll tax Historical 
, is not a new one. It Was publicly iiuxited in 19-20, ami in 1924 •u'nmnry of 
a Bill was drafted tq enable poll tax to be substituted for the

'present hut and poll tme in rospec^ of any proclaimed 4ribd7 '
The app^^val of the Secretary of State waa^iven to the intro
duction of the Bill into the Legislative Council,-but the sop- »
|x)ri accorded by the Administration waj^lukewarm. The thefl 
(r()vofnor;‘Rir Kdwiird (Irigg.'^avoured a'poll tax provided thqi,
?f*iea8 eombmed wiHf-a p^perty tax. Tn‘tffe end, however, in 
10-20, dropped. aUhough the Secretary of Statff**
was informed that the possibility of •
fX)ll tax was being considered.

-71. CoDPiderabtegeher^intciesi «»ar,puBed. and ffmohgfet 
Uie natl^s the aithi6< t was made a -politu-al issue. the "**"** ■“<4 *
two mniu-^rguments for-,-ftnd against its inuw|^|if>Ti were 
ifJtMWs ‘ J

^ favb*'^ Jbill tax it was held tfml-- . * • -*=
A but tftx,4ft‘^i wife tax. I'he position of the ff«^n ^

in ihi* !^aiive“.^;i<-iip .social schciiie is pitiful-; and - s-r^ * 
tj*g tec*'L^-i^ptance4>ytToyernment that the wif^^a 
revenue-producing projiertv iS scfir^y calculated--'le 
clevaUr iti

(/^l#4rdiut.fax^tir?premiuni

463. The second of these proposals does not admit of con- 
' 8.idetation. "We do not deem it necessa^ to detail the arguments 
agai*Bt a £tep so^retrograde in gature and so clearly hostile 
to the best iiit^res^s of the native.

’ 64. Consideration of il>e -tJiicd profWtion «^dependent 
upon an sduerso-^gg^ion on the ^rai. Wc^iie^fore directed 
our attention to the possibility of increasiag the present rate

^ G.V As has airily been sliatlbd, Die 'Teat majonty of Di«-
gB^'in^the Officers favoured a univer^ Ik«'^ tax o'’ . ...Ive shillings,
principleB 0! bui slitnuousiy opposed any increase in iissesament The 

- '• ar^nie^U^van^ iu’^W^’^T.or tr-a<ifi’iiW.D jpll tax were the*
advanced iq, be^fl?P^>rwithout difficulty and wciild be nn^sfr ,

in its incidence, sim-c tax' '^uld. no iung**!: be leviable on 
■ womeapiahd those list->le to pay v^uld-.pay no rr^-ie-^han in

the punL

66 The most pow^fu! and, in our view, an overwhelming ' 
as^iiient against « geurr-.l increase in the r-ur of ‘h« tax was 
that tli^ altciatiou in incidence would benefiMhe more, wealthy • 
memberMif-lhe cornmunitv.at^^e direct expene* at the p09Bg. .i 
classes, jnore parliculoriy fne gricultBriEt"-'wage-earnew, who -n 

• would be uiurcteu of as much as d-inontll-flhd a half’s wages iu.^. 
••iwpect of each t°7-.paid.

^ 67. W'e did not find it disputed that our agreed figure of
i^50.000'Was » fair direct contribution by the native taxpayer 
under present conditions.

68. Briefly then, '^e were faced with a suggestion that 
the native should equitably pay £550,000 per annum in direct 
native taxation, that this sum should be collected by means of 
a poll tax which under existing rates would only realize 
£450,000, and that any general increase in thefte rates would 
be inequitable.

69. We formed the opinion that the support accorded to 
ft iiniver.^nl poll tax was based very largely on a misconception

monogamous Christianity 
inaaSl&h as th.--<ducated Christian .liif^y,
tACK^mandiS-far hlghet^i'iSft^'thap the nbeduMted 
pagm'; ySf'the wealthy nionogami^ at a far 
lo^^^bte-than'-the struggling polygamist.

The oppoMpts of lhe;tax stated that, on account offts 
imposition—

frtl' The wealthy polygamist would benefit;

(b) The young men would be discouraged from going out 
to work, since they would be mulcted to support 
rich and happy families in the reserves.

72. In our opimon. these arguments are of little value. 
The support of a poll tax is inferential only, since the argu- 
inentft. in tlie main are directed for and against hut and 
not on behalf of poll tax. 4

t ,
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1 74, The last occamon on whifli the prmcipic ..f n universal 
poll tax was raised was in the year diinna ilw> .liwassions 
which preceded the inirocliK (ion of the new Nativr. Hut and 
Pull Tax Bill of the succeedin': year. On this occasion the 

Wopinion was expressed (hut “new circiimstancas. namely, that 
tax fMiynient was no lonfjer coinmimnl. niight make it advisable ' 
to adopt univfl’sa! poll lax," This^f/uinent. which is-tanta.'^ 
mount to a declaration that tax should ben liability oh those 
whose income oonsists in cash. irrespective of the Wtual wefaHh' 
of a»e con^tribotor. on the ffroiinds tfcaj^ash is. more easify 
t^ped than propert^^was, ri/fhtly we consider, dismiswd. — '

i:>: PfQiii.^above brief Nsumi it is apparent that-4hi^ False _ 
real issue has throu^ut been clouded By eaoiai, ^giigiotw «nd “
financial considerations, and ‘ar'iliis point we formed the * * 

opiwifcn that-:, in accor^nce with our instructions it. 
our dut  ̂Ignoring previous. ar;:imientB.'to.,examine 
tinn of i universal poll tax on I'mes of broad principy?"fiw8e 
principle* we found in the four main canone oMaxation laid ,7*^- 
ddWi' by Adam ,Smith, which we append since we shall have 
■frequent occasiwi to refer to them in the Course of this Teporttr

A.—Method nf Taration

73. The question of the introductitm of a universal poll 
tax was again seriously discussed in 1981. Tl was again op
posed-by the Administration, whoae'Views are admirably ex
pressed in ^le following extract from a despatch to the Becr^^ 
tary of Stete (No. lil pf the 4th August, 1931)

“ Whife I am fully alive to tlie fact that the system is 
not perfect—indeed, its inherent defects are patent—I am not 

J>y.frn9r'*fneana convinced of the s^tperiw udvanta^s of any 
(rf the refortti8;\)r ahernatives that Bave been suggested, and 
1 am very reluctant to iuterfere with-any f>art of it unless 
I ItnVe'very good reason fo^ieJiie that l*eiirinteifBrii»g^or 

'the better, Jlbe-sys^jn has now bAsn in o^ri^on for a 
number of years, it is well understood by Vhe natives con- 
/noAMMln^d'it^'I believe.^n'^ite of its defects not inequit- ^ 
able iu its genersl results ft ^inesewlfr'a genuine att^pt 
to make the rich piy more than the poor, and m a normal 

, year no one is taxed beyond his capacity to pay sucli imposts 
^ . without hardship and w^^pt upsetiuur Ijie cuwtomarv ffltfde

.-.f ir?^ “ **

regard this principle’^'an important one. Which. . 
should ««»t be lightly Abandoned because at the inotfiAit a 

- goncraj .41011 tax might at fii'S^ riglif':appSW ^j^^ord the ■:d 
“*** easiest solution of ou.r^i5rt*rt"flifficultie8. E'xperience etse- 

where has prsved that the native, as he becomes more 
.*i??^sticated. ijgjUtei* for the abolition of poll tax, as being 
unr-cientific, unfair in its incidence, and degrading, and de- 

-mands some fotiii of t.^Ati«i&;grsduate(] ai^rdunce
with thdrindiyiaual’s capacity to4»y. If.j,8 a result of the 
jnjcstigatipns, to which I refer in the twelfth paragraph of 
this dflnpetrih, soyT^mM-e scientific form of taxation is sug- 

■i ^gested in substitution of tlie""pre6ent non-native poll tax, it 
would clearly be a premature and retrograde step to abolish 
hut tax,in favour of a general poll tax now. It may be for 
the reasons given in this despatch that the hut tax is becom
ing, with changing conditions in the reserves, a less wtisfac- 
tory instrument for taxing property tlinn it was when 
originally imposed. If so, some other basis for the 
ment of property must be sought, and I should welcome any 
information as to the assessnietit principles adopted in the 
Southern Pr&vinces of the Protectorate of Nigeria,”

Tlip investigations to which reference is made proved 
abortive in view of the very great difference between conditions 
obtaining in Nigeria and Kenya.

The view of 
the Hears 
Qovernment 
CD poll tax 
proposals.

■' '--v

^ 'i
(1) The TOhjerfs of every state oujht to contnbule *<»"> -Safthli; -76.

.4 (2) «Wdi^ach individual ia bj^'d to poy oughfr^
. I to be'Wrtam and not arbitr^

'Vv.
•• H.=

■R.-^Sf Hhod of mttciion. 
(3) The time of payaaent. tlie. _ of payment, and

the quantity to be paid ought to be clear and plain to the 
contributor and tp every other person, and every tax ought^^04 
be levied at the time or m the manner in which it is most 
likely to be convgnient for the contributor to ywy it.

manner

r
(4) Every tax ought lt> be so contrived as to take out and 

keep out of the pockets of the people as little as possible over 
*nd above what it brings into the Treasury of the State.

These canons we have elaborated by the addition of the 
following three principles :—

r

assess-

(5) contributor should be enabled to pay in auoh a way 
freeze his cash contribution for as short a tiww* ^as will 

possible.

I.
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ei, The pr„p...«l. which we had W frcnl of o. wore tho 
follWief!

(ol PoIl,tex Riipported by/o teTion 
(In 1^11 liKi Kiipported by tex ofciiWls- 
(rl Poll l .s s'lpported by » o” Btoi% or goal.,

Uyii soper poll t^*.rOii

eupiwtod by Ltw on^brnd ^or e prodoc-

(6) A contributor should hove no lour that, once payment 
he should a second time be made r-has been made, through 

liable for the same contribution.
A stimuiuB should be appUed to the contributor of % 

a nature as to convert the present obligation to coUect <m 
«rt of the 8Ute into an obligation to pay on the part at

error
e

i7' ;i slidingt.(c/1 roll tax s.ipi fitted

{e> Poll tax ;
tion tax on crops.

((ri’nll tax supiairled by w.agea. ^
Poll tai supp.rtp l l>y the hnf tax gu^ c. ' ..

torecmrfft of c„, h^bcinf »-.«p.mtd=*»Wuy. .

-811. fltcre'a.T.^^itkm'two further proposal. .
(Jt) Toll tax at i. i-fduced ^^ported i.iflmniW

liana to central an4 dwtncf rev«fiufc.

.--.Biple. extraneo.iH to Ihi. po^l, n,ny hr
urder ihat Ih.'.<».t r.ottpraltons.ae 
presenieJ. ^ ■

such a 
the y.
the native.

77. -Tht^ canons form the basis of the arguments on 
which we hew baft up the recommendotiouB m ihis report.

- > - ta^ouSiiSl

Mided.

Propo8Sto.hr
-wiw

dicta, and it is

df«SB

Grave def«Kl8 
in incidence 
of poll tax. heahZ3ri“» —ofih.ca,^ly-p.y

indiBduei. lU tendency muet be to j^ee »■« f
”^communi«y-*nI»«*^e the, rufd.
-.'nd to dUBSIWge them troh, ende.w«BBg I

~W noMtion It muetwbuild up a powerful oh^ch^.^nre* Tande the W^cKh of the consul

murt time, ultimately, »*»>»
79 We have conaidered the sStemenl that aUeredcgdi-

SSrJ.*'” ticn. have dSffid the balam^of wealth. 
irr.i‘,ir"'‘he«.^nceth..mumb^

a ronsidemble in»me Iren, e^ . h«rwen.o to
under the preeent ey^m.ol KKlety.

,- .the ooneleiion thet thi. le nn.voidable m e ^ honeet
The preeent ey^ mid it 1. .
endeavour to aUocate the bofften of la»lg J„ »
■yatem which ha. etood the teat ol time mid cnlicunn m 
number of African corbmnnttie..

80. df^v, Aeemne re Zl^:nZ
„ finding .ome more tqndnblc fon^ ^ ^

the note direct native tax.

equitable surtax iu l.eu at the preeent hot tax.

tax ontax,
intf- 

, and

--,te == ‘
S4ith-, alteady detailed in ^aidere-

mtenUl!ll.l1f r«»^ g eonseiiuemas which lime become 
wake x,,,io„ a„d. in fact, are ecarccly
absorbed mto ^ .bjeet ol taxation itself.

(1) Taxation to encourage certain occupation, or m-
dustries.

L etmnomie diwedvantagee mberent m thmn.
(31 Taxation to remedy m«ladmm;etr.tion ef weeB .

-Sr.

R
^n (2)

univnrtMl 
poll t*x.

V
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89. In the first place, if the tax ip to fulfil its purpose of 
reducing stock-holdings in the country, assessnienl must nse 
in proportion as the quantity of taxable stock declmes, Th\s 
would contravene wlial We consider tUe very necesaarrs^nd 

'Idictum of Adam Smith that taxes should be oertaw and not 
arbitrary.

86. Many of the proposals enumerated m paras. 82 and 83 
- Mfler from the obvious diBodvontage th»t the, ore MctiorullMu
' clmfoctar. A tax on wageo, tor example, could not equitably

be imuoaod ^nlaae combined with a tax on the non-wnj|- 
earning'porlipu of the native population. An extremely W- 
penaivo and oun^Wfomo etructure of native taxation, com-

il'PoirTai ^pf>oljia!Jl1p.^T(ii '(jn-Eiporti.--------

To impoaa qn Mport 
duly /orrpui^i&SJsfWraj.revipu. o^Uve-^oda^on 
tmppod ooerito,: mff^bn Ihe ground. Hot ouch prodlic^ 
are grown ty native, and are exportable, would be completely

vet omiuflnhouW to'depress the cash reeet^ aj 
, ' .^dttcer* p^oduc^ o/ Ukr r igg0 not be

subject to the tax. that th^^f^orsld defmt ito own bfcject. 
Ouf recommendation i$ against thif proposal.

Mat'r
h/

'V,.
Difficoltie* of 
■tockequitable90. In Ihe'aecoud place, in order to enante ___

incidence ol taxation, a correct count of individnal holdingar^to^vo aS^murt be obtoed.' W,;did not hoarder-- c, - . .
an

. ihei thia WM ^ble. ^ , _

a,ocll -^#4oirnV.™>riTy .■■diacom-tg».Hhe ppaaeagioii of ..... _
ceSSln thing, whiefTW economic diaadvanti^-e. mhereut-_ 

■ in them?' t>^ auperfluit, of cattle and goata. Stok, in the^ 
eye. of Ihe native, ^ tangible i^.ibln ■■ • ’
Boot vfhether it ia worth five afllHniga or thirty alSlllinga, md

^ wbeth^ft'l »■? wortK lour hundred or-two^
thoumndJour hundred ahilUngti, e man ca^bu, q

thia dSraence

'oTor.''- 'i

n^-emmaUa*. eS- «

92. Tlie native l.aa.ls.arnt ffom 
between the capital and caab value of ^ - '•

The market is limited and delicately
ease in the number fif stoefc- . --Is’ the market alficc

“,::SS,T;3r?S'.-ir:;stX";“
93. We alro cqnaidered’the queotion oiT^e aaoiung^n ^

xir thkilw iamo reaiiI*>*Duld be reached hy-Btb impoeition ^ f*' .
■ =fcreKlling. In the natme of Ihing., thia wodd

cbnaiat in Uie pooreat quality '>e«^»;4"'t. 
by-products or raf**-factory, thfr-difRcultie^of^WO^ for 

would bo iiwurmmintftblB
94 'We concluded that the native miut find his atack 

out ol caab'-reaeWaa, and that Ihi. would have a deleterioua .
effect on the free 9ow of money and on internal trade. ..............

96. On the 'abooe grounds, and in oiew of the diffn^l^y of 
collection, the complioated problem, o/ lien on loan 'jt'il'?.":
ing out ol cattle which would have to be rermounted ip ordjr omtaele.,
U determine ownership, and the close manner 
is linked with the social and rcl.giou. l./c o/
/ou#a hpraalere imohla to recommend a eurtax ol t^^^ura.^

•wou
v -

i: ■

fM Foil Tax Supported by a Tax ottJtnpprU. 
rt7 Tka TMli^aHc difeUi^ eontOjueiif- upon m 

CBjfnnw «M7teemente wilh'tKxgf^ourr^ temWftW rem<^e thrs 
.suggestion Irom the sphere ol practical poIffiB. ,4n internal 

■ tuiWifnBBrted article, sold to the votive population « claerj* 
not leasiUm We cMmt t^ere/or' recommend fha qijoption oj

! V.v.•>
mse -aceaa

' ' tKIs lorm ol assessment.

*’ (c) Poll Tax Supported by a Tax on Stock or Goats,
88. The proposal to introduce a tax on .took or goats haa 

always found support from a itkmg body ol opinion; and, on 
the lace of it, provided that-it is accompanied by an equivalent 
produce tax in non-ogricultural areas, it would appear to be 
equitable in its incidence and to provide a panacea lor the 
difrienlties caused by overstocking and erosion.

, evidence of past digtfrillBik^iaid ol our own observa
tions did not, however, 6upBl!rt;,tb^.hpe5ious conclusions.

Stack
BUrta.T,

The t**.
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the revenue derived therefrom is employed directly in benefit
ing the occiipetion taxed. The general tendency in modern 
limee has been to tax “aocretion” or “income”, and Btimulate 
Junction by a ''bounty", or regulate it by a ''quota”.

liH, In iTiutlerH of detail, tlie following qvieatimia pre- 
aented ihemaelvea . If tlie tax i-k to be asaeaBed on the mam 
exportable crop of tlie district. liow m il to be afisgased? What 
flleps will he taken to institute a sliding acale to provide for - 
approxiuialcly equal revernie in grx>d and po<3r yeurK'^’ Would'^ .
8ik1i a sriile result in equUulile incidence? Poes it not trana- ^

‘certalh sum"? If the tax-is not on »•

(d) PofI Tax Supported by a Super PoU Tax 
on 0 Sliding Scale

96 Thia propoeal we dismissed tmmfdiately. ae in effect if 
fotlowa the principle already provided for tn the rxwting legi^ 
loiton dealing with the native hut and poll tax, whereby W 
maximum ecaXe of assessment has been introduced with power 
to vary the rate in varying circumsianres. This variation of 
the rate has not always fulfilled its purpose m the past, and we 

Reoommwda. aaw no reason why the imposition of a rtommum rote tctfJi a 
tinn (6». varying surtax should prove any more effective m Hie fuiure.

In ahu drotimstances the variation of the rotes of the turtax 
wouli only off eat distri^ or locaHtiefl,iA^he'patfibilttte8 of 
tfiSguitoble weenie ofl 4he u^/^ual idoul4 remain.

' %) Sil Tax Su^tedTi^^Mum'Uand-'andM^
— f*"jriffr" ■::», »

97 A tax on lim4 has been adrailt«a, in pnihoiple, to b*
<1 land >W Pid' -ifea."'TMIi»ls'pol«nti»l wenHW” “ agriciltural cduMr,. 
rM agones the qJIS, land ha. b.^ -

- ipbanaa'. nTsesaed. adjustmaat of tnialion to market irt«s, accessibility, 
etci, is oomjsratiTely simple. The proposal oollapsee, however, 

-r:, o«_two fundamentals
(al Ijiinc! t^ile-^ea Ji-om'&ibe to tribe *Sd ^ly m 
"“'“'laolateii imrts ol the Cdtllll) ia individual ^ore fullr 

U^gnized. ^
(h) Aq-suitable usiiesainent bweedo^urveys,

which would be %j7»5W»d the furanbmmffecity «f " 
Oovernraent in the native reserves.

SUding BPaie 
for Mper poll 
tax.

^esB* the principle of a ■ ^
eliding scale^ hoi^ is the financial provmi^or the^raachme^^ ^ ^ 
of^gbniniptralion to hornet? Is it ip the in^esU of trade to^ .

- force down obtained by the native F®- _ '
ducer? Can a tax on native produce be defen^ BO long M M
similar tax is imposed on the prodAJpe of other Sce»^'*"

I “

' 102. We Jound onraelees quite unable lo rscomme^^ "■ 
tax of tklTnature. “ ' , ‘ ----- wu ■ w

>. - (/) Poll Tax Supported bj a Tax an Wnpes.
J03. A wagil tax is not fe«ible on practical gronnda. W.,- uu.

-:
to evaaion in Ihe^ase of the amall employer ofia^. It 00^ 
only b..sortai^.i^by Bid. wtOr a rC. ^
prowd^n^ regintralaireyatem, which wooH render ooltec-.. 7-.. .
feTrST^tly matter. -^in»l'y- th«
home in order to workior cash to ^ ,
would and himeelf jSenalized, wfereas the s^h toadm and 
pfimary prodocsr-Vould stand to gam.

~ lasuperable 
obfttari^ in 
Kmys.

■?..w

dtl'it has been srgpod tliiit ii conimnted land and'cnltiva- 
Tton las fw a-vUlage. clan or dislriot might be iimiosed aoto^ ^ 

wliat on til* linen of sec^'SWthn Qnlimuice of 1910. - 
Kvperienoe Ess shown, hownver. tW when.^ch commmW 
contTibntions are levie4.it is the poor man who pnys, eipce 
he lacks si»feient,il4l)eiwe and^restige to insist on an equit- 
afaje distribution of demands.
... 99. As liliMliwi tax, also, is admittedly ideal in prin
ciple, buktt is so impossible of achievement as to render ita 
Bonsidetaljon a matter of academic interest, only. To all in- 
iients and purposes il is scarcely distinguiahabie from tbe 
•xport tax dealt with above, and the objections which apply 
to ^le lattet tax apply also to this.

100. On broad principles any taxation of this naCnre.voald 
be regarded with suspicion. Production should only be tax^ 
in so far as taxation acts as a stimulus to production, or as

'■ .--«3tax.'

J, single lux hnt ns one particle of a siayphean roA com. 
pounded of taiee on labour, production, atock, etc., hm the 
further w. progressed in our inquiry the more ™ .

COAteQtioUB.

ibilitj V ’

ProdQrttoa 
tax fua M.

F
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could be corned out by eix to eight Africen clerk., end that 
the exirense. of the udditionnl .lolt end other neceeMl? 
incidentni. would cert.iuly be more th»n covered by the 

*loMr collection of tax. ftwine to the number of temporary 
remetration certificate, now in nrculation, the change-oyer 
to the new method here mBpeated could ueee».ar,ly be 
achieved neither itnniedmtely nnr BumiltuneouBly ihrouphoct 
ail districtB."

106. ApaH /rum on» other eoneuierot.on, »» 
j,«ti/ieotion ctmW he found for a lecy on the 
io long a, the eome .cole of lovy u not .mpo..ed on ““9" 
of other .cction. of the commonitv, and. in rniwegu nc , e^ 
do not recommend it.

V-Rooomme&da- 
tion <8).

(g) Poll Too Supported h, Ihe Hut Taa Prinnple, the 
Enforcement oj Each being a Sevarat^

106. This suggestion is outlined as follnws id T^r 
Certain Questions in Kenya, of May,

Poll Ux at 
redaced rate

BlidLg scale
i„“r‘d‘‘M.r,.'.

^ ' -'//ut-Toi.—rfut ami polljax ehould be varied occurd-

injf to five-taxable capaoiOy of each distrlBt.-lhynte varjmi^ 
between, eay, 8h. 6 per hut in -Wie remote etrt ^rerTllI^ 
tridti. and Sh. 20Tn Sicret^ier di.tricta.-vrhere pispent 
tax i» borne withffllt difficulty. When the new iltiiforni 
tax u-crTSSWl i. brmipht inld-fiWe, tl.e hut tax .hould l» 

Sb. ‘I amHth. 14, acenrd-

Hc cnviRaped that ilubBeqiientlv
" \ niitivp Ciiitiviili'in tax .hould he fliihgtltuted lor the 

|„it 1.x at firm expcnmentallv in Ihc more advanced and - 
-, 11,list .iiitabl^ distric t., hii, eventually thjoiighout the native ■ .

. reajjveJ-'- ■ ^ '

And that a— ^
• Native live stock tax shourd be a tax on ^

wealth only, applicfthle over andaipve a ce^ 
anrW live fapek. sufficient to provide the.necessities of 
life”rediH-bd to a rate viirying-Wt 

ing to district.
• po;i Tn.*.—roll tax as now 

pTiiCcti as-Boon »aj?09siblp b) ffWforjn a4oi4-f»AJe pi 
■ail. A.4d!e.-^(edlT' UfiJJWs of sttwnps to be affixd 

♦ certificate. ThU chaffgP^ould boIw many difti-
ioultiBB [Unl-l oollecting poll lax in the location^

-#ri, who ,g| Sbeent worWng li^tlie^>“8»
- "* beliOV^ to pay Wine p%,,*»J«ther in ■the and.;

‘the son at. his widjt. each tvithout the other's knowledge. 
yMtSl aU the efiorta made to trace men, and o( pracb

ill fhlTryjfllgM.,
“ The aeparatioiff 3 hufand 'pJB tax would ahe 

simplify checking the hut tax. as receipts could then be left 
fh the hut ae evidence of payment, instead of being earned 
away to other districts. It often happens at present that men 
working outside the reserve take hut tax receipts away as 
evidence that they have already paid tax and are ^ spin 
liable. 1 am assured that this change of method wKen fully 
applied will immediately save a great amount of labour to 
District Officers, and when the cultivation tax is also m 
force it will do away with the necessity of tax collection m 
villages by European officers. It is estimated by the Chief 
Registrar of Natives that the additional work in his office

ween
HIT Altbmmli nt n meeting of Provinciiil rammissiiilWf. p,Sei„cUI

ll):li, the following reBohition was ui^ted— Cmmutamer., 
of the CJovernment to divide

colleited should be re- 
1 tax at 

to., the

ui N'qyejiiber
' That il be-the policy - . .. . au xj

native .taxation Into un even poll tax which Rhould be Sh.- 6 
and a tax whi.h will vary between districts imposed on huts 
or stock or such other unU as may be decided.

•'a- A-

should be intro-.nd ulthouf^. it. was .rfeeded that the .yetera 
duced on Z iBl Junuary, 19S4, in 1933, after wduller exam
ination of the kchetne, it was decided to be impobtic end ra- 
l»^ticable.; ^

.'CVe'do nut propoeeju comment on the 
prupoicl. of Iiur.l Movne.,- 'Sie, ditfienUjea-of 
varying nnila of wealth for porpoeefi-Of taxation-havejlready

baan aeall with. * • ■ - ' ' Becc.mm.nd,
i09. The mam'^eommendatiowi ire eoneidCTed tie. (9).

(uny. and me Wto ffie ronrli^iun that 
would be too low a rote to oeeeee the unmarried 
amployment or bulineee. and that the incidenre of tha m^ 
wUch woald be required lo produee 
apprazimately £226,000 and £650,000 mould be megulfoble,

110 We recommend, howeuer. that, if the present syjtern 
d * #•/«, •• rptjiined and ii at some future lime a readiust- poMibilitifs
^ Z:: TTeemeTdLable. a 'reduction of the plural

' rat«s.

.ySe.

108

.,5''

ds-
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114 In rilher cate Ike /um/(imfnUI ufsue K «« E'Tto”''*
u, to b* .mp<»«d at rale, varym ,n acrcadanre mhthe ln.~duct,..„

/znrzi
.« the rLsitxon of (i K Vhesterton s heroes vlu, went to 
^ rerommend^ions U. make tn reepert of thr.e two ^

rates should be the first constderation. Inhut tax assessment 
this connection we were impressed by Uie increasing number oj 

noted m the census registers as liable toindependent women
tax There would appear io be nothing inherently wrong *0 
ike lasaiion of women who are property owners: in fact .if. as 
should be the case, the structure of naties taxation follows as 
closely as is possible the methods adopUdJn regard to other 
race, they .hauld bear their fair share of the burden of t^a- 
lion. It is possible, howeeet. that the standard rate of Sh. 1^ 
mo# b* undnty high, and if. ns opportunity pMmilo, theysr. on 

■Hecoinm.od.- iRuttiple huts ij r^dsieed.^ve reconmiend that this reduction
'P^'SL-n, should also-i^end to'ind^endeia-womenJad-aimeTS.. ^ j,

W Poll TamuUd-Ssilicedllalc slu/orled b^ a^ 
Dutrict Surtax-.

proposals
11.-, 1,1 tills I'liiiplfr we hiivc dealt as tiilly as possi^ ee^^V'« 

i„ l„„-ed S4,a<.,e a. ..iw d,«po«l
M^irgupient, in ot a chansp in lEe ~

. n.tlve^itertit*<"*ion- 'AHhonsh realizing thdt the ptasa^ 
aystem is by no' mean, perfect, we are (pr^ 
that the alternatieeB eubmitUijre no W

' El ..w™

■ ai^pport Of the Stale l it iseertain m aiooant an?»tit apiwiently damaging to the wonomio p^tio^ the
State.

women.

“'Sr.-i’SSrir.SS'::-* - ■■
djreed PfoporfioM (o Central and Bwlttat 

at inBfilutttfWeparat* excheqiiera for the Central Govmiioent
and llie Ij«^ liietrict Adminietration reepeptirely^^ each
,a7e a fized proportion of t& a«e«inent will be W direct 
to the Ceottal Government for the pnrpoee of meeting the coat 
of llie Sve ahare of the jtentral actiyitiee.

rlotfl t^KeMmif load tenare hoa been established and

^^trecornmend tmihe ^.tem „/ taction h, n.ao« 
o hut and poll tax ihooiTte relomed. " -

qhaptieb m.
\rirrfthn nv Collbotion.

lie. .At thia a^!  ̂inenir, we .Ud aatiahed 0.™i«. “

■ native h. ^

annum in eziating circumatanCoa. 
n) The tolale appearing in the cenaua regiatew ‘ndnata 

that thia amount ahonld nom^y be 
lection without difficulty Wd-h.p provided that 
the methoda of collection are efficient. «

117.
ruuioe soaiaty 
civic duty to

11-2, Thereafter thgj differ; (^ii’haaed on the aaanmp^ ... 
that a diattkit niuatugt ita'Siat accsrding to ite cloth and 
that ini^ activitiea, euch da. the remuneration ot headmen 
and tribal^gofaa, and-tfee'^ <>I eommunicationa, educatmn 
eta., inuat be limited by the capacity-to-pay ol each aevmal 
diatrict; (fl enviaagea a aurta* of varying nttea which will ho 
cofftcled into a central mclieqa''r »“'•
Native Commiaaioner proportionately to the ogpda of diatncta 

- tiooe.

that—

bat with 00 regard to their actoal c
113. The aim ol both theie aohemea ia the eatabhahment 
Native Betterment Fund. Thia fund haa been accepted 

iu principle, and we do not (eel that the duty to comment on 
ita merita ot demerita folia within our inatmctiona. We oon- 
aidered the propoaala therefore purely from the tazotion 
morality viewpoint.

of a

A'
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120 Owina to the reluctance shown by native, in paying 
their taae., which haa been the subject of contmeni earlier in 
this report, and the consequent lengthening of the p^od of 

San ooLtion, in 1934, after certain tentative rteps 
Province, a system of hut tax collection

inatituted, It waR confiidered that District Officers 
be relieved of much purely routine work and

.• adminiRtrative duties. It is not poe- _ _
whether the new metKod admits, of • _

38

(4) The native in fact contributes a declining total which 
has now reached tfifr low leyfel £503,000.

Bhortfall in revenue rhort result from detects m 
tb© method of collection. ^

of collection followed in the past has

(51 TheDefeoU is 
method! of 
collection. men was 

would thereby 
freed for more important 
aible, as yet. to say 
univeraal application.

119. The aystenl 
been briefiy as follows

111 A register of natives resident in a diatrict up to a time 
three years previously, with a census of their q.ddi- 
tionai hath. ,wivM, and children, tvar .prepgrei^.,

“ annually. ' - *„• ^
At the time of regiSftation nativM wire- iMied witifc^ ■ 

white cenana-sliZ bearihg-a nuniWr oorrMponding 
to that allotted to iK®! in the tegfiler, andi«tmng . 

pSllB or huts.^ .
■, •. (31 Cenaoe entries wena,, grouped,into 4iMll_nmt8 of • ■

' Villages or families numbered consecutively,
Buffioient intervening allotment of numbered bUnks 

. to suffice for additional^^istratio^d^g .the 
ceeding t£?|Mi||ii

(4) I^tiveTpresented theniselvesiwfore the officer wllect- 
in«r twrxm a date 6xed at the camps of their 
chief. A taxpayer handed cash togeth^with .
the original white <^sus«^p. Hl5-nuuiWFwss ..c 
checked from the 6lip.> ticket issued bearing his 
4^1 number, and payment endorsed in the register. 

Natives claiming exemption appeared before the officer 
at the cloee of each d|ly-8^i»ott«tion. . . ^

(6) Payments for natives who ha^-left the di^ct were 
endorsement <rf payment

Brief
historical
survey.

12)-

. of our SWal rscnltupeudationa. ^

■ 122’ln the rmu-ae of oim jnqui^ ws fqiMd wupV^uli. 
• to show fhs. .he eyistiug ure.hod of coll^ «-.»■- '

..tm'arou. opP|r.oni.i. o A ^

ars. regi-er. for .ho sa^or. year.

defect, we considered were responsible S*
,he hnsl figure. fer jSede.^ .of 

' 22 of this report.

8U0“_ .

DH

the. mis oi' the schedule at page-»l
124 -W. found eeidence of »u.true-^»nientuaf^y^^^ i‘i.•'^;'.,.

- the i^hed the aatoniahing total o. «.me

,he«ipdw.r.ie »empl« bythe^.ve™g^^^ ^ ^

ealimated t^migh the total, at eolnmn aix
male ^„t.g, „f exemption, we conaider

made by relatives. 
in the register was made by virtue of the handing m

receipt issued in the alien district m which the .

ewttii<x an

of a
absent taxpayer was resident.

(71 .4fl the register endorsements neared completion, lists
made out and

j

of defaulters, location by location,
fw action to the appropriate chief, wholes

were
sent .
aaaiatod in rounding them up by hie own retalnera 
and Government tribal police.

(81 Approximately in October of each year proeeentiona 
were instituted.

(9t Bnircely any tax payments were made at district head- 
(|aarters.

of the schedule, 
to be unduly hi|^'

125 We found evidence to s’
in the present legislation to encourage

his- payment

how that there is no etimulns Lj^.rf
the native to speed up rtimnlot to 

speedy
. psiyment.of tax.
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.ijgfsSSsg
>t.in wl.ich de,«and. tl..t h. »hoald «.«.r .ny 

preference to the indlRnity of euffering public pnc.lm.ent for 
fulling to meet hU liabililiee.

. . 136 Finally, it is clear’tliat, even though of eitremely
infraquant odcurretice, there hare bean caaaa in which a native,r,:“L*u“ r,;rrx *• ;r nrr d^iu ,
him We wi«li to emphaaiae the infrequemy of thia injuatice, 
and to add that we have found no inatanoe in which a natire 
BO mulcted liaa not, after a reasonable delay, been able to 
obtain a refund of the eaceaa payment. Political capital hM, 
liowever, been made out of this fact by interested 
native and non-native, and we considered ttat stepejihould 
.^^lakerLto remov«»what,nofart inju^lCe^ I8 aiv,ir^ting

_ defect'in the .aSBtem,'-e, ^r-'
_ A sbinewhllt similar defooleaists_in-I^d-k> natiiaa..

, of a tnbe liable to-ji tjd^ rSe of *̂,
Tsedistrlol where a tax of greateTamoiint is payable. JfcflSn of ■ 

sndi - T-j-.T »- IBliJonn 1 injmo cases the full amo^ 
chargeable io the district ia collect^, whe»^|fr id others-oi^ 
tlie miiount due at the reduced rate is'Semanded. We r^- 
mend that uniformity should be achieved by paymwt 4 Uie 
higher rate unless the nsdive eonoemed is a casual labowss

-- - "Who ti —-  ------at- ^h.aol.d.*1»»lot esreing
his I -:-r-T' UddefiarKodi system no diiBi^ty
in application of this snggeotion is antioipatod. *s the nati^ 
on preBentatioira his stamped card, eithdr obtains a tax reeeipS 
atlreduced igi*. in his resjtv.
of full payment and than makea artHlStion in hia rererve tor a 
refund of _the difference between tte foil and the reduced tar. 
-if entitled^ do eo.

l!xli.c«»i *' 128 We comidefaa also thal_inrmany caaea in which a 
of liabUiiy has soffered impriKmmeiit f(r^p»y"«“‘ “
br i-prwoa- ^ amt Be Pot at any time in a ^ition to

-W nor tlm\ the existing machinery waa capable of enaunng 
' collection of a«rSart St ■u aubseqncnt date to his release.

129 Befort preceeding to our detailed reoommendationa 
we Wfflh to atresa the fact that any proposals lor tightening op 
tax oaBection cannot be made dependent on omphaaixing tta 
moral obligation of the native to shoulder his proportionato 
share of the expense of administering the State, nor, by msuns 
of propaganda, of pointing out the bene6te which a human 
being derives from sinking hia personality in a corporate body.

1 130 We do not consider that the natives’present aversion
from paying taxes arises fcom any atartling and sodden- change 
in hia social dr economic condiliona. The troth is that no m- 
telligent hmolB being evet did or over will pay taxes gladly.

Rubs of
Arabia
liabilltr.

found that tbe nativ® » influencpd by these
’ - therefore be faced tbe-Mofc of t»x

with-s system ”riiBsii««.
We have not

considerations, and the fact mtist 
native must be induced to ronforra 
for'his ultididfc g«»d.

- ^ eifocU'P*
■- ..................

(0) The sysfJm of colli(!timb.bT stam'^. -
■^(6) The clabofalia» of tax ceosaa_ regtstenf 

c- ordination of Iheni with tTie oolivo- 
seheme.

inherent parte of t!te,B as127:'Abnaot of
niodtficaiiOQ

-'Sf-

(C» The appoinlment of taxation officers.
W) The introduction by legislation df an airtorastic penoKy

increase on taxes unpaid after a certain date.
to deal with(c) The appointment of ad hoc local courts 

•ppUuatioQS for exemption.
(/) The bearing of as many tax default cases as poisible 

bri-Natiye Tribunals, and the, ^ocatkm- io local 
-a • (nrtffs of ft^Tsnd costs received or Imposed in reai-eet 

of such cases heard by them. ^ ^
(g) The inlrodnction by legiriattaii of pow^ .tommy ,,

arrest in respect of the persona of tax drfaultora.

(o)jrh« System of GoUection by Stamps. :.
132. The details of the so-called Kodi-sUimp system at 

present in use «» es foHowa;—
An iiwue of revenue aiamps.-similar in sixe and a^ 

to oostoge stampa. adhsaive and perforated, have been 
prin^. They bear a apecial deaigu and igy of the denemma- 
SL of one ahUling. They ere for eale at all pto oBcea, 
admmiatretive ofBoea a>d certain other eeiU^. and e» pm- 
charabla to bulk by large employere of labour auch aa the 
Bailvay AdministratioD end private compamee.

'“■tx-:.-

Not aboonnal 
nor coninwi 
to nstivM.
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the more backward of llie renerveB, have upprei laled the 
benefits of the system was ii mAtter of surprise and frraUfication 
to US. In the short space of time since its iidoptnm there has 
been a marked increase m tan receipts for the lime of year,

» and, what is even of ffreater nriportance, the incomings have 
been steady. The tables in the second api»ndix to this report 
giving specimen figures of issues, sales and cnnrellationg of 
stamps, fully bear this out. Se|>urate figures of sales to the 
Railway Administration have been included in riie same tables, 
and afford an example^of wliat may be done by private em-^ * 
plovers of labour to make known the benefit offeretb'by an ^

. iK-cretion system of tax collection antT to encourage ^ ^
adoption. , " . - •*

136. He Bch^ is ^ its early andTse hesitat^.
Tor thS rea^tt^ mafce'eny &--reachiDg’ BUggeslions for its , ^ 
improvment.-'-We have» ..cohfieed oureeWea to the foUowiD^ ^ 
recommendiitiona as regarda, eo^ttets ^ ^ ^

' ’*<137. recommend, in rieio of the fact that there are Ma^tory
approximaUly 160,000 notilie* in permanent umplflyn^, 
leyirlation should be introdueed majang Jt 7pandat&r§^n em- empk^«nt. 
players to provide, and-on employees to furchase, two 
JflliUing stamps in respect of each snonth of the first six msfrUhs
of the year, inticu of the cash et/uismlmtof the monthly rotary: _
and toe recommend further that legal-reeponsibUity for dgixing ' ■ "
theee stamps to the collecting card shoald attach to boUr ■; .-.-J
parUes. By this meaiu * eixth part of the total naUve hut and 
poll tax for the Colony nnB 6e paid by the ctoee of dune in
each year, without any expenree of adlectioh and vithdutany
riek of keepinftnare than me-eidtOl of tke total eum gtiOO.OOO , — ^
out ^ dTCutalUhWmig given time. Tlu mive unH pay hU. ' .
tax c^st imperceptibly, and the emphyer will bj freed frpm
any anxie^ on the geoande ihai kej^ay,suddenlg be dsugriuest.

' of a lilTge number of Ins labouren awiifg to their being prose- 
cu^ed for tax default,

138. We further recommend that the etamp eoUecUng ^
card at preserd Hn use should be altered in design in order to 
admit of the entry of full partieularp of the cOntribuidr, in- >og cart- 
eluding his census number, registration number and tox re
ceipt number, on a separable portion of the card. The advasi- 
tage of this would be that when the completed card ir forwarded 
to the Treasury for accounting purposes this particular portion 
may. be detached and either retained in the ofUce of payment, 
if the oontributor is a native of that district, for checking and 
purposes of referenceu. or, in the event of-lhe contributor being

At the time of the tax census natives liable to pay are 
issued with a tax stamp collection card. This card is endorsed 
with the native's name and certain particulars. The design 
of the card provides separate spaces for affixing twelve stamp^ 
representing a sum equivalent to one hut or poll tax.

At any time at which a contributor has completed his 
total of twelve Blarnps. or when he is prepared to hand in a 
sum of money representing the cash difference between the 
number of stamps already affixed and the amount due on 
the card, he is entitled to a tax receipt in respect of one hut 
or poll.
^ ..A system of aCbopntlBf has been eve^ved to deal with this 
method of ta« payment, bat ito details^ not appear
require expl’anulion-in a report‘of^ihia.^iUurBT.r' ' 

_^^^ommend»- We rccumWetui-rim^etcntion-of tkts sehemd^uo^only
fl jiofcerjul medijpn M tightening up of Ote collection 

Kodi-gtamp . of {jtreclmlfn^xes. but also arh'means Of Casing the burden 
of payment. -- - —“

dir

1.34. Under the procedure whereby a hnt or poll tax could 
Milj: be paid as a unit, the native had beenschooled into the
ItoflMMMl.l'' ^ ^

plKe. Thur^ere three way. of «!quiring thie eum open to 
ntfives in I^@^e«: etther by aelling ont capital—namely,,t«ll-orby*,ekingworkwli)ch^4be«somp«M*ibya
caeh payment, or by the sate Sf proSS*. There was little co- 
ordinalbg^ demand for payment with the opportonity to pay, 
and, lii consequence, »t * certain period of the year, irtory
spaying SSflTtoJias eithwr wmking work in ffie settled Kcae ^
or. if reaident is the rewwveifcM •'pwtomlirtw.endeaTOra- ^
ing W sell his stooter, ss an agrrcultnrist, eBdeasonring to 
m vdatH' for oaah. Jhere was a wholesale drop in 
prices, and M natiw aras exploitad by European. Aaan 
and follow AJHcan alike. In the search once a year fig 13. 24 
or 36 shUlings, it yJad not nnn.tnr.1 that 4he native failed 
entirely to grasp the symbolic vatne of money-, and in conee- 
qnence grew to pictnre it as representing rae t^ onl^the 
completely nnptoduclive paeco of pi^ which he receiv^.m 
return for if

one-

year a
eire ibitiHtffB oi him at a certain

'135. Tbew defects in the method of collection are largely 
overcome by the Kodi-stamp system, and all the .evidence 
available appeared to show that the ultimate sDOoess. of the 
scheme is assured. The alacrity with which nstives. even in

Mlostim el 
^eosn et 
Kodi stemp 
senMse.

4
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44 143 We cannot emphasize too Beriously the neresBity for 

the -trictot poeeible eepervieior of te. regieter. during the vi.i-«• 
veer of collection. The method of indicating that payment 
La been made ia normahy hy a simple sign which can easily 

Ibe imitated; and onleas the register is permanently in charge 
of responsible officials the eiaks of corruption are great.

144. It ia natural that officers responsible for collecting 
tax should regard the actual hooks of tax rocell*a as of para- an.l^ 
mount importance. Any. loss or misuse of tickets will affect jvj 
them, personallv, financially. We formed the opmion, -how
ever, that they are iierhapa not sufficiently* alive m the im^ . 
ixirtancn of the register as a rechrd of moneys paid*as well 8». 
moneys dlifto (lovpnimenl. .It is a mSfBHor some cojpment 
iMh although the nSHve. hut and -poll lux repraaenta nearly- ^ ~ 
one-fotiiil. r-f-^e^et revenue of the Colony, receipts

III! iihen, jar truimimsioii (o his disliirt oj origin in order that 
partKniars uj peymetit mtiy be rnlerrd on the census tax 
register of that district. A specimen of the form of stamp 
collecting card appears as Appendix 111. its potential value ie ^ 
obvious.

We rccotiimcnd that monthly rcturiu should con- 
Imiir 1) be issued to all Dtslricl ami Provincial Commissioners, 
(jitiny details of issues, sales and cancellations of stamps, m 
order fhuf they may be poitrd with iip-fo-dale information in 
re'ftirl to the rate at which loses arc being aceuniulated in 
their duttiefs 'This information will hr su^i^nt Ip enable 

■itirr Hirers roncerftf^o'Js'o t^e adniinistiafhe action i/,.af-ony 
timr. It is considered iTuit re.ascr..*blr efforf^^ocumulaie the 
taj: tifc >rt)t being made. ' " “ *

pftnaliv date, UO. In the p lu'ceptimce 'it. our la^
-Tj *7 mentation that the final date of fix payment without penalty 

k!,.,1,1.1 V Jufy (thouiil! tly*«rv, of course, the tnr.DS
will .-sxiituiue to fall due us,in Hi« pnM, iirf^Slst January/, 
we hoj>€ that, as the payment of tax by tt-'—.h of stamps 
benomms belter known and more popular, DisUict CoiniBsionera 
v'llUbe relieved of all need to make tax collecti''nji or to- 

of ahouW
gi-siifly-lbtow^the of sifigisiatrative worx

i41. WejpSPB'der that the retention of the collection 
- tcheiue ivith tlie«e modificati?*!^ will fulfil, the third,

-w and anti of the pcinciplM hi^obMrVda-fr. •'••leth^
1^ rtHaagngJilx which we havf afresMiy net oat m paragraph 76

- ....
<«=drfic itatonrti'os.a/ Tarn. OtsuwUfvgutvts ar^ Uu Coe 

ordin'ati^ o/ tWw
-Set^ea

rnei^jv-- evidence before
5> regiiJration fanjty entricr. l^ ttbe tax-C^neo* registers have resulted m a cob- 
^ i. tax ,05, of revenue in paet .yehri. There ia a*iton<» to

lOW that certain-natives, particularly in the settled areas, have
S^beeh registered for tax. This remark applies chiefly, 

-'though by no means entirely, to casual labourers who avoid 
■ ^ employment during the cenaus-taking period, and at the aairo 

ifine ai>sent themselves from their reserves. That this should 
be possible is highly unsatisfactory from every point of view, 
as not only is there is a leakage of revenue, but the native 
taxpayer who meets his HabUities to Government is apt to 
suffer from a sense of grievance if he is aware of the fact that 

of his fellows escape such liability without punishment.

lol).Monthly 
raturnfl of 
proKretn of 
collertion,

*.
1

l«yment of twelve ahillinga are recorded--wMfevOldyj^^pi!^
of the care taken in the iaaoe SP^driving licence cgitiag vin'J 
ahlUinga. .... '^tr ^ecaOtimr

14,-.. In a report of this natwre spdtave not ewSSWea 
poaaible of advisable «' d»al with minot lol-
lowing recommendations are mad. on broad ^inolf^dfcr. y

Tax registers should be kept in duplicate,'«• looxe- Recm 
Irsif ledger eysfein being brought info operation ae the o,ip,n. 
lunitv ogers. Of the two eopifv, one should be used for at svgtstars. .. 
eetieuedaUssg and -eolleetiow M tile /ield, whilst tlie master 
copy Shaiild be kept under lock and key. iMriee Iraruenbed

diwl^ tar irr.ript number should be entered injbt care .gf 
every payment.

14^: Ci^d-smmbers should be lived leherrtJn-pwsible. the 
some yvaglrol eyetem heiiig opplied to oil dutriOe. Thus, the 

- ^cst numfu* should be Ike Hollerith code number dttaUed to 
the distrietT (ite second should be the coded number of the 
loeufion, mlango, farm, etc., and the Ihwd the number of the 
indieiduol notice. By such a system digicutliee of identl^eo- 
tion mill be minimised, os the series of thrpe' numbers miff 
indicate preeiselp tbe place-of residence and the recorded name 
of the native la whom that number hos been allotted. Un-

elaborations of the general system should be studi- ■

—-o

ns we were satisfied that

\>•

necessary 
ously avoided.

some

4

>. .
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Of late ho hw become eli»o to the OTBmi.entB ogwnst tM»- 
tioo i ho deimndo that the methods of collection should oonfom 
luny wiUl the legisletive provision on the subject; and, with 

he is dissatisfied with any receipt other than Such as 
absolve him from a second liability.

153 At para|>raph 47 we have already called attention to 
the delays engendered by factors such as these in the collection 
of tai.

148. There ahottU be co-ordination between the notice 
registration system and the tocotion ceneue. In order to effect 
this, steps should be taken gradually to insert in tax registers 
the registration Humber of all male eontributors. The census 
number of conlributora should remain unaltered from the date^ 
of their first appearing in a tax register until Oieir death. A 
registration certificate, in addition to other paHiculars, should 
be endorsed with the. tax census number of the holder, and 
similarly, the stamp eolleclton card issued to a notice should 
bear both his census and his registration numbers. The manner 
in which thil-xyttem would facilitate the work both-of the 

- BegietfoftdS Bjrf'jgn.ond the recenue ulieStmg-mhdl^y •» 
'rorrttSone -tOdenKi&eanofion. ,

Tifi.'-Jn order to obciote risksxsf Ifl^ilecote tt^utrotioni W 
ii ., ■ recijminenti that IW» rui'rtw* should. bed,ept in jiensnetice
nocSSRS^ oreoe^necontoinigs d permonetrt reebid of natwes either <m 

.SjfeeSflB"WB'er the BesidenrJhtibeLM^ers Ordinance 
or permanently resident Urdhe dtstriet, onit^ second o tem- 

' porory register in Which icouU be entered W notices wAose 
r^Knce in tke district is o/otempoTorynotnre. .

Co*onlin»tion 
fif nktire 
regiitrfttion 
Asd Ux TeOMDcensus.

frill

• t:.:^i^ ':;;zz:t '
colledlon of raxes. As they acqmre o more intimo^ '
of ttirir JStk rheyshouldxbe in thrtnsitwn Jo 
iS^irocgi /ormitlojpthe-'itssessmlnt ond eoMedton
JTcc looJ»-e.-ffl guiU beyond ■-
trotice Officer, who is the subject af confinngfctrtigfe , : •.j*,

In-vldcr of tbiwfgBt:th«t'.tMnp f

. topositidn of gr penaltroonnoi,!!* s:- ^ •
i«7 CkorM this recommendation be accepted. We prthet

Wets or oreo, 0^^^ Th ^

eiripowerei to waive the penalty in oaeee of Hardship, .l y .

I*'

ism^auc.

AKM.

f#’-
^rt»2rfeJtSer jfcouW be conwSlSrt9^ the Provinm Coitp.

^ ^tukdlrd
■“■-S

l/i-V miesionent.-

(df%e dpp<iinf#iafc#d^tion OJIoert?
•V'-^^eed f« U a^onBifleriSle quantity of evidoaqj to ' 4

trsBm Officers. - - ^

^ «‘irrii--2S. ic?' - ’
n.tive callook taxation Has undergone a radical change in seoent years.' 
on tsxatliin.- pasfthe n

■' -ing an undbeiphe

156.

fm
■gif' '.i'.-- to satl?o

as satisfied with a piece <d paper bear- 
ibie census nnnaber in exchange for hUTW- 

tiibutioD of twelve shillings. He knew that be was liable as a 
taxpayer and would be punished for default, and paid. His 
consciousiMSB had not aw^cira to the fact ihat it was, ppMdbla^ 
to evade payment by means of the law which punii^ed evasion.

i'.

1
.♦ •-

' ,1#.
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lA</) The Hearing of at many Tax DefauU Caeet at
by Native Tribunate anddka^lloca^^ Jfeal Fu^ ^

i"X “~-7 J
Jet»ult C*M should be credited to Native Funds. In the J^elt 
interval between the oiiening of this inqmry an^ the writing ol __
thip report lliift priK-edtiTe hiis been accepted and iegah^ -
<lovernment.

< ' 16o.
i, that tia heviny of a. r^y toi 

..^Id,6e <arriedv«4 by, the /—' 
than by (UMgrterte. Wi urge

bmMiiSj ^"SrtTi^iee mmd^^’tente oj^muntm^tueiial ' , 
efantibHiljf^ ij.,

^Jiple^oi^mmary arreit it neatoMy. ^pir 

able tMid vetfoyr«M»e. ,

158. Our recommendation that the penalty should amount 
to two shillings only is actuated by the belief that the same 
principles should bo followed, as far as is possible, both’in 
native and non-native jaxation, Two shillings in twelve ebik 
lings ia the nearest approach to. a 20 per cent penalty. w

(e) The Appointment of ad hoc Local Courte to deal with 
. Applicatione for Exemption.

169. We found that a considerable proportion of the fall
ing oB in direct native revenue is attributable to over-generous 
ese^tioiis. We wish here to record tlmt foan4.mr«»idonoe 

' ' - lajoBSMi thatthi *4Kt » ooneeqdint on a IMte^by the. _
, . , _ Adroinistratwn to sHIrk the iiwe. Hr the,unpleasant

ddfy 6f extracting revenue fhftn ^rgtocUiSn&a^«tmkie»-«ii.i<i

160. We conei^ert!!^the fault lies in thaTScf^at J;he 
4: r-rT-'*--iitTjr*“^ ^ haade of sne nmn. and an sliep at 
' that, is insupportable. However mtmate tha-knowledge of an 

- Administrative Officer of'the customs and eominunal life of

Method of 
-wtimsting'
penalty Min.

I

Danger of
exemptions.

Out only reconintendation tn this VMpeet, til

Ufatrorigly. nnoe me halWce . - w.
contribution loicar* thr SritBiels.

-09). a,* I

i”
bu«tM(e...

bia diatnot, it is obviouely impossible that .he should huve any
*. ’(»)>

IBl. The DiatricIbOffioar. in ooBeidering^ apjtotionMw r-_ 
(Mmption.M dependent on the ad’rice offered him bf^a 
” eVtriba anth«iti»i. hi. int^itChia trii>e=y.dice and 

We havriio evidence that the advice thoe 
- tcpte^ia venal or corrupt, hot it is obvious that the likeU- 

: hoodrf such an ocomiioce ia ao great» to border on a c«- 
" -^inty. tWlhar, ifi the nalnre. ofjtogt, thia adtica mnet lw_ 

tentative and biased by peww^ehlSaidtJfMlMft ■ and the t^- 
deney bldho Mllecli* muetbe to eit w the nMe of the angela.

ia

Age of Taixation.
187. On the aaanmption that « . .

our tenuLof reference.,
. 188. It has be«t .»ated'.t-var««Mim«i tWS the Ka^’^^p m

.iSr."c5rs^'rurJS#£--~. r ass •'
thia score might be a ■contributory cause towards the reluctant 
nttJtnaa .en^part of 9hp ^ pbhgatmne. , ^
No evidenc, however, waatdtedd to enpport of thia.

169. In accordance with

Wended that thehis hut counters.
scope 5
w ■.1

r - ■ ■ ^ tor
Bi.,.

Ksoomwda- ie». Wrecoiiintewrtherefoftihat an ad hoQ committee, 
uC^&ai' • conststw* of an agreed number of natiaa. elim. and under the 

"ifOled bss presidenoyLO/ the DutrintXamMileumer, rbould be appointed 
in the seattnl locotions, milango, or such other divieione of 
each diitrict as ore most suitable, at some period during each 
year to eoneider applications for the remission of taxee.^

OeW|»itlbu - 163. Thie committee mould of courte vary in ite com
et amS: position in eoch dieieion in order that each decitign might be

■ reached by a body of' eldert competent, on occount'Of their 
toeal hnotoledge, to consider every cate on its merits.

...a

r

■ V’
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(7) We recommend againet the impoBitioo of a tax W 
asaeeaed either on the prodqctive capacity of land, tax. 
or on an estimate of crop values. **■“•

We recommend against the imposition of a tax on

170. The whole question was dealt with very fully in a 
Kenya despatch (No. 441 of the 4th August, 1931). and 
althoogh written five years ago we do not feel that w© cai^ 
usefully add anything to the decision contained in the follow
ing excerpt:—

“ The discrimination between races in the age at which 
taxation is imposed is not so illogical or so unjustifiable aa 
might at first sight appear. It is. I believe, a fact that 
natives develop physically more rapidly and reach maturity 

' at an earlisr-age than Europeans. For practical purpoBeB, at 
airy ratdVltJiarive reiMihes manhood iipd lfotsp^e^doing" 

“Oman's work'aritf^psiiftag a man’s pay at the sge of 16, at 
which Oji^he averagju.Eilrii|SShn boy school^ 8k-
teen* IP the age at which a oati« wist-inoTiSfe TiimsdlT^MBb 
^ registmtion such ggperally
regardeil as entitling the posssssOT;- if he to itremployment, 
tg-i.U.imim"t^e. I am Jhefifore of opinion Unit tBerete ^ 
nothing Inequitable iii.Jhe seleqliiia a.sthat.oge for the 
isBumption of lutbility to tax, and that*- ere, I behave, 
nunieroue precedents foi it both in oui African and far-

-^■■“.coio;^ " -
TM^mend thai the dge of ^

lia'^^Wuxatim ibould be

Accepted
view.

S (8)

(9) Wo recommend against the imposition of a |»11 iox
of six shillings and a hut tax varying according to w*™ta 
capacity to pay. -

(10) We recommend, in the event of a readiustmentant 
rates, reduction of the plnral Aut. a^asment ss a 
first consideiatioBr,^ . ..i -

(riots, for the pnr^ot creating local treammes.

(14)-We recomlWBi the retention of ,
tern of tax collection.- the imiialitin o^ logiBa^. _

stamrtosues, safer and cancehatii™. ,
(M) We recommend the keeping Of taFcensus regnlep m

dnSicdte; the hae opcode nprnW m teConslrno-.^SS^WM*.

areas-, and ftie formulation l>y fflffWSVinttoffCeoi. ■ 
miseioners of a standard form of census entry.

(I0)^e-«*nmmond1ihe ifiPnntmont of specieliel taxation (ri^tlefi
oSacero in native reservoe. - pars. AM.

We recommend the imposition K en entem.tieoJ.nolty 
of Sh. -a in reepoct of every several tax, ei^hnt -j5,_
or noil oototandmg after the 31st July of the year „d lel.
£ K fall, due -, that tin, penelty .(gmld fe 
collected on a fixed valne recoiid: end that. His 
Excellency the Govern,r should l« empowemd to 
grant remissiona of tha'penalty y^erally. ond Die- 
trict Officers individually. .

P«». ^09.

UucommeDdft- 
tiou (11). !(-• .a
tLrlf. CHAPT^-T«v ^

we append a samiuttix 
body ^ ^172. F«- pav^B of 

of t,ha ;t®copinendatiojra which %ppeitf in the 
tsport —

il) We recoaiiuend the principle *5^
nttm of f55O.OO0'Sa fair native couUibutiap '
in direct taxation in existing’ circumstauces.

(2) Wit fft-sommetyJ -gainst the imposition of a upivei-Sff 
male poll tax, of whatever amount, as »» »ofe dmeot 
native tax.

' (3) We recommend against the imposition of a tax oxx 
native exports, whether external or internal.

Ition of a jgx on

Taxsble

STle
■ -n ■

nruTsrsal 
male poll Ux. 
P«ro. 80,

•-.t:

*
(a)Exp«rt tax 
Para. 86.
(5) Import

pint. 87.
(e) Stock tax. 
Para. 06.
(d) Super poll 
tax on a 
alidhia scale. 
Pkra. 96.

(17)
(4) We recommend against the in

native impwts.
(5) We recommend against ihe imposition, ol 9' tax on

stock of any kind.
(6) We recominend a^inst the imposition tit a super poll

tax on a sliding scale additional to a fixed poll tax.

tax.

■A r
1*

UtA
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APPENDIX 1(18) We recommend the appointment of local ad hoc ex
emption courts to deni with applications for remission 
of tax in individual ojvses.

(19) We recommend that the fullest possible
made of the powers enablina: Native Tribunals to 
adjudicate m tax default cases.

(30) We recommend against the granting by legislation of 
powers of summar)- arrest in respect of persons 
charged with tax default.

(8) Exempti 
Courta, 
Pams. 162, 
and 163. ^ Table of comparable proTisions in legislation on the subject -of native 

iUxation in the territoriee of Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika, Southern 
Rhodesia, Northern Rhode«a, and Nyasaland reepeotively 

1. Tm»
. Native Hut and PoU Tax Oidinanae, 1934.

should be^(f) Default 
proaecutions. 
Para. 16S.

T„ Ed^io. .930,, '
1.33)

n. Aoa oi' LuaamrTo P«.

I'EXod,-.

m. Nat™ OT T»i

(a) Sununary 
arren.
Para. 166.

Nocthem 1 
' Nyaaaiandt21) We ceoommend against any alteration the age at 

■r-tfhich a qgliie b^mes liable %c ffiatiiAl asiefB- 
^ - 'ment^ *

' 173.-«ie*abowTw»mmendiitiaM Aie JtaSJd-Sellher t*—

nearly pwfeetyffnl gjleriod of yeaBr^ ,
I7i. We^tmat that a«-inveitigirtton bf^e problem, 

which baa involved ptulonged diacussioii withia large nnmber 
of tiro Officers-lnoetyntlniatelj concerned in the adminielration 

’»l*tion, baa olmli^ tire i««*.iMoi^. So 
■'«» reanited in a aurpriatag 

ion m (avonr of theTlrrTdua recon,meirdaUona

Oeiw^l
TfectioflW -

2
bV-z^J

tioiu.

Support for
present
jirnposala. Ku,- tax-

far as ^ 
u&onimi 
contained in thttsreport.

IV. DAT.'(a)' OhWiiosT*xriii»W. W-AroWmcBttiaRK

L>i 4
.4

.. *wAan(l-6^Nyasaland
rarneracli..*,.. .itS. Shonirtheae recomoMdal^b. Wng-
<^>gieUtion. gggj that the logisltttioii necessary to make them effective 

^ sbaald at a date which would make possible tlwir
- iotroduc^o^as from the I8t l6fluary,iv37.

I

f (6)(O)

6 and 9
let April . ..

fio^mRhodesia let July 
Northern Rhoderia First d,y^yin«»cM Year

176. Finally, we ^liuot urge t.'ss^drongly tte.^j^nce 
„ akiag Btep. irr advarrc^ by Ineana of feaonaT^prganda, 
circulftrirationi the local Press, and broadctttmg, fully to ac- , 
quaint the “nntisit-find nop-native population of the_ Colony 
with tjic'r provisions. ' _ ' ”

IJ7, Our *ank8 ore due. to Mr. R. W. Baker-Beall for 
his able assistance as our seo'etary.

Nsad for 
making 
innovation" 
known.

of t

N,

V. Natubp o» Fatmdit ' Section
..Cadi .......................................................................-
.. Cash or. m certain oonditiona. work for t^ months

Kmym .. 
Uganda .. 7

TanganyikaG. WALSH..
fl. R. MONTGOMERY. 9

6Sontbccn Rhodeaia Cash nnleee 0<
Hortten Rhodeaia Caab or an eq

diMretko of Dirtriot OOeer 
.. Caab or, by virtoa of a ■pea^ 1 

m kind

R. W. BAKER-BEALL,
in grain or atoek atSeerelaqf. 9

of theNairobi, Nyaaaiand 1C Co27th August, 1936.
4
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«»» «- -

«.ii_ *J32ra<mra^^Jn^™»>ta ‘ ' i ai

TangsnyOt*VI. IfOXm or PATHMBT 8«otioa
bytUnqM ..

In oe^ Dirtriote! •oorrtion by rtwiiw
Kenya .. . • Lamp eum in cash or
Uganda .. . • Lnmp «“
Tansanidka .. liUmp sum.
Southern Rhodema Lump 
Northern Rhodeaia Lump sum ..

,. rain.or eaan oy 6
Nyasaland .

vn. PBOvnooM »OB Aotohatio Pwawnr Iwmabb Nortbera Rhodeaia In udiol®
handSeoUoii*

Igt4F«.. .7 oral. K^I , . r-
j ••"“ :v

*" toiMBM OK Cuk^wSSTtob DK»AoijfSreoKD

Kenya areas. i 
Officer

. . In whole orUi Kyaraknd ^•.»-If 4 >
Nyamlaad .

.'■-

risiar
. . . -Ca.-^Kenjr. ..
■»■•■

not «»«#»» month............................ ... ••
Fmo^ot_»<«^th|W_timm mnoonl do. or tw« ^ngmid. .. 

li.a(!.0!nim ' .rTti .MoaBtom Rhodmi. Fmo mjt^toeeding tlO_.^m_drf^_o;_^^y 

NorthOT Rho^sia Tar recovraahle by

- r.. - V.19 - ^ /-
with

.. ?i-a.- >

7in^irieonment not m

rFrSSE-HS
tx. Ettinction or Tax Liability by Iilrriisoioonfr

NyMAland
*iS5’

•xrxa-.. 11, IS * IS

iSeotiei
: 6:: :: ::

.. RaeoverabU as civil debt
SSa..:: IS

10
^7RbodMh No

7NoNorthern Rl 
Ny^aalaad 11.. No

ibyDMrM 
of areas or olamea in iriMle 

Governor

.. In whole or in part in reap 
Offloen. Inze^MOt 
or in part the G

In whole in n«p^ of

ofKenya ..
.. .8,9aadlO

toSKiinnepesfe^f ... Inwholeor.inUganda ..

.. ISandlS•rea^by

'
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ORioiKfi, decode of . fro. th. Oovernor of Kenya
Colonial

^ noiM nth.Nov.1936 Recaivel ir. the Office et 3 •46p,m« lllh.liov.*
1936.XOIHKUBEX

Doceded
-----------------by

Private and Personal.

Follow iiiR for Bottonaey.

of 28th.Ootob0r to the Oolonlal Jecretarjr SwWer'aSd Chief.

native S^:^i9^ioner^'nn^ons.ly_th@jr^ve.^^tJd WrrW*Hty~J

of postponing untin^sFiiitrodi'otion (C4im.[j^ti-irtake? ' " 1

THoy uigB-that borj-owyjg te c^r fosl*'ur*“ —«■:

US adoption of any Such " ~

i referred your personal it ter
i.

rac 0 uriel^Ja t i on'^

ro- uuo will '-■'iee political isp. ’.;rs

-jnor*-'’''d''x measure, .,iu ^ racogni-sed ,-n, rosnU., ji (nrant 

ordai-s f'.cTi Lne Jeoretary of Itate

'.a,.- airoa'^y ^".f^Atolv re^oct^d it.

oui otifidin,': Finance gommitiee 

■ fhis political issue
;:av

'vi;i oe acosntuated because as voo are 

members are banking on Luiy surplus 

to supoort their contention that Income Tax 

and that even some

le-iiurbpeaii lilecter.diva

in excess of that estimated

is not necessary

emergancy taxes should be withdrawn.

In the .opinion of my official advisers .-ostponemeat ^ 

will give uS an opportunity to tighten up tax ooll ^l.ion

pay as recommended in the Walsh

By this tightening up it is anticipated 
that.

amongst those well able to

Montgomery iieport.

a.ii.p. 7»e
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that during 1^37 ways smi meaha will he J^ound to finance existing

services after introduction of dual relief# If this anticipation

recourse to borrowing may "become imEetalive bub
”■ '■' ■ » ■ *_ ^ . , .-ir-

ibteii^’ioStioai-ob^SlriiM may.haie «sappeafad'. ?"*' 
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AIR MAIL,

lOI
LYINa
lUOTI

WHEN I 
PLtAlt

NIPk 
I Q NairobiJU-ADM._(9/l?/l •NO.

AHO Kbnva

OCIOHKB, 4936.
%

RECfi:;\-V
7|N/v - «...

r

..
The Colonial 3eoretary of the Colony and , 

Proteotocate of K,enya presents his eompltmenlBjtO 
the Under Secretary of State Tor the Colonies ah({',*

r - ' with refarence to his thlrdt^ersosial^note No. - 
D/I.eg.- QsgiJMf-Z/'tySX of the 22nii Octoberjj.936 
forwarding ccopies of tlsa Beporf'iaf^tiTe faaatlcorr had 
the honour to trai'nanlt two-conleB-of-a-Udiaimtdaaaty 
Mr. G. Valah, C.B.X., TreaBuzer, jand Mr. il.gwtfontgomery, 
C.i.Gt, Chlwf MatiTB CoiiiiBlBBionsr, on the pri^osals. of-^

neither theSit AXan Pin regarding native taxation.

Report ner the Memorandum has been fully considered 
and t'iie.,Ti.eiia of this Qdvornmej^^Trllir be c aa^ttLlcated 
to tbe'^ecretary of State at a later, date*

r-

f.

&} •<

1i/



lEieMORAWraTM.

» I n H B P 0 R T. HATI'fl]] lAXATIOI. ■

In paiagraphs 75 and 76 of nis Report t>ir 
Alan Plm recoi!;i.,end8:-

(a) raising the tax age to 18;

(b) reducing the tax paid on the multiple hute. 
These propoBalB inrolve a very large reduction

in Revenue and, in our opinion, could not be supported 
if they had to be followed by reduction m aervicea 
hu^;,_ as it has been argued -ttet the less adXiuewt of the 

„ European and Aslan oomiouni ties'are being- afforded

b;

\

some

*— relief iis-_the matter of u ir'?^ taxani or.', IJ ±e sctewhat ^v
diffioirlt. VS'^slet proposals which would i« a similar

wey benefit the Kalivlliit='

It la uanecessary- to state ^gt we''^ulS'*^ -

welcome roduotioB it Native Jaxatioj, if it inwclved no 
uiminution in services.

II la iirat Jiecesaary to conaiuer tne 
fInnnciHl effBctB-of :iir Aluii oi.oBala aftd then' to

ti eb of making up tlie anorT-faf^f*Lirvea

'iAXAMsC. AGS a
In our Re,,ort on Native Taxation we. wrote

Beetion,

“168. It has been stated at various times that 
the liability on the part of natives to pay 
direct taxes at the age of 16, instead of^t- 
the age of 18 as in respect of non-natlvea, is 
regarded as a grave Injuetice. At the 
opening of our inquiry we considered that it 
was possible that a sense of grievance on this 
score might be a contributory cause towards 
the reluctant attitude on this part of natives 
to meet their tax obligat.iirBS. No evldenie, 
however, was offered in 8up;Js»tt. of this.

169. In accordance with tribal ouetom, a 
native enters manhood and qualifies both for

the

L .1.
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/til#obllgationa and the haneflta of that 
bondition ao 0090 aa he haa paased through 
tlie tpibal-ihttl^lffh'deremonlaa. ^e 
lonaldered that one of theae obllgationa 
tj»t of naorfaatty be hia proportionate 
oontrlfibtion towarda the expenae of 
maintaining the Stnte ^.n which ho Uvea.

.. #■
. • 8

. . J .«
■

170. The whole (iueatlon wae dwlt with

■ Sva^ara ago ir-do not fa.1 tj^
•• oan uooiffiUy add anyipiig to thja gaoiaion 

•- contained ifcfie following eicarpfja
•The dlaorlmlnatlon between raeaa 

- - is the aga at. which taxatlon^la ^jwod / 
la not 80 illogical or ao unjuatlfjabla-W 
might at firat eight appeap^ _ Jt ia. I 

- beliaver> fact thBfhatlw<ak_d«»«i»P
' physlcAlly JStuxlty «fran ••rller age tttM -

- .-Tfor practical purpoaea, at S».2S22illf'V.v- 
native reaohaa ».jBan^fli and 
doing a mw'a work anfoamlhg a mani»-pay 
at the age of 16.- at which age tee average, ... 
lui-opean boy-la fttiU. a^ohoSIW 
ia the age at which a uCTlve boy muat 
provide himaelf witJt a regiatr^on 
oertlflcata, and auoh oertIflcata_ la 
generally regarded aa entitling ^o 
noaseaaor^ If ha ia in employment, to ^ ,
idulfe wage. I am thar ef ora,-Trf .opinion - 
that thera la nothing Inequlthble ..la>the ^ 
Seleotlon of that^e for_ tha -f
liability to tai, and thera-ara,J[, f«ltd”> ,s

' iUWS oua Ip^ aeadMJs, wAfl^an and far-aSTtern oolowfcaa.*
»e «i*M6ora cfiindi'rwwoaend &'«,

iHUty fg^-^fmaon aWB(M-*«- '

- -Tl

■jn ta»

rj»

'?faT***

. 'Tv-

171*

nnable to'flnd'ln Sir JUan PiB*«_*eport 
which did hot

V# 4#r#
any faotMo which have been ovarlookad or 
reoaive full oonaldaration by ua in the couraa of our

recent invaatigationa.
Ti ara not, therefore, inclined to depart fr« | 

- the ricasaiSaHation quoted above andi |* ** '

■ P' ::
antihaly dlWifrai with »rchdaaoon^.Burnat

5

1
,1
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/tlganda
and Tanganyika It la 18* Some of the aemiteduoated 
maloontentB who are reluctant to pay taxes at all and

make it aa difficult aa possible for oolleeting 
jlffioera may have told him thle but «e do not agree 
that the feeling is general or prcmlnenti

It is beyond question that some boys are 
registered who are not due to pay taxes but the Hut

They

include thopa who tuey think should be registered 
' -the_Ji8trlct Commlsaioner-has fjill, authority to examyd^ 

We are not Impressed oy the argument^Jhat -these Boys 
oannat,gain easy access to the District Commissioner 
and that point was discussed in the Jiepgrt of the Webb 
Commission.

1

Counters cannot he given final discrettim.

and

But, as the Secretary of State may insist 
^hat the tax ago be raised, it la necessary to consider 
the laqplleations which easily fail into twa catagorlesj- 

'^a) effwa* on the ColSty’s finance*; " ^

(b) effect on the Wa^lves cohosiheS;

Oif TaB^C^OMY’S riMGBS OP BAISIHG m34. arraci

(a) In para: 75 of his Report Sir Alan Pim wrote:p -

*Thla prc^osal has been considered by Lord 
Moyne in his “Heport on Certain Jiueations in 
Kenya* and he was of the opinion that fixing 
the age at 18, besides Involving much practical 
difficulty becauae of the absence of any proof

wonld lead to a loss of Revenue of about 
The case for alteratlto has been 

strengthened by the reoent ohaak* in Tanganyika, 
and it swems improbable that thi Idas in Revenue 
would exoeed £20,000. There id, therefore, a 
good eaas for the alteration, but, ao far aa real 
hardahlpi is oonoarned, it appears to bs a mnoh 
mors urgent liattar to deal with the question of 

ptho additional payment of a full tax on each 
extra Hut."

Of *000.£40'! ,

To wonld draw attention to the last sentence
Uld • • 0 e a

ii
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/and

to the fact that In para. 408, Heoommendation 1, Sir 
Alan pirta the reduotlon of the tax

■.i'"
on 'the nuatipln'hCrtT

before the raising of the age limit.

(b) lord Koyne puts the loss of BovenuS AtOittOe -,s ■

and Sir Alan Plm does not think it would exoead 
£20,000. Lofd Idoyne probably obtained his infoimatlon 
from the CoTornmant Statlstloian but we are not aura 
on what Infonsation the £20,000 was based. . , • ~

^ _(o) Mr, Valter has been oonbulted as .fro the number

-^■eif malae ot the age groups letssid 17- and h^ has b< 
to some-trq«ble».to get the information. This he 
propoaaa to oheok up if a-copy of hrs^liialysls of tlTS 
^931 Uganda Census can be obtained.

page 22 of the "Report on Hative Taxation" 
the number of adult males, (l.e. 16 ana over), on 

- Oenana Beglstera is given as 891,600 but that figure must 
bo heavily discounted owing to duplicate registrations 
of natives who res^e in m Reser^e^at-are wnrving- in

This was referred to in Chapter Tilanother DTB'trict. 
of the same Reports

Hr.,fclter has given a figure of, 772,000 males 
of the age of l§«nd over based on the 1935 oefasue. 
that number .he oalculated that 63,000 are of the age 
groups 18 and 17 so that the loos in Revenue by exempting 
those groups would be £37,800.

Th# 1931 Census on which the lioyne figure was 
baaed showed Ulose age groups rather larger eg the 
figure of £40,000 was then a reasonable Bstlmatew

Of ■

t.

gWi'BGI OB THii; H^TTOWH

■ - (•) 
" -Uu'i it

This is much more dlflioUli t« arrive at 
ttSem4ff|erti^tn that, according.

foUoslng. « » •'»'
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/an

dutory that youths who could prouuce a Certificate ana 
get a man’s wage at 16 wou-d be prevented from doing so.

Inevitably one effect nou.d be tnat bcye

of 16 would ineiwt they were 18 and. If nesesaary; bi'lbie-’

It mlghtjbea clerk to put down the false information* 
argued that no great harm would be done as the >oy would 
be quite aware that he would be liable 
than fieoesaary.tmd would, therefbie; wSllhij^-

' pay tax in on**! to obtalft; Better wage*.

2“-' '-’-■There woBId be a gairi“'tc Revenu'e but tnare 
ifoaid be a certain baa Eoral affect tiiough aothf*'#- IJJce- 

VfSX in rKI first .r ItsrnatiTe.-tts great aa
Haturally we prefer the securia cadternative* 
There iw a tkiid alternative which does not 

appeal to uw and that la to loilow tae-Sciitnern 
Rhodesian practice and make an ‘'Adult male SaT.Jve' 
liable for tax.

(d)

ive^ birthss,0 long aa.JUJC reglaS-ttion
aatiafactcry estabi 1 iLr-wnt of ti.c

ol nat

is not cfflnpuiaory, the

„aotual age of a native must always be a matter of

On thea* gr ounda, auoption of thewctroDS difficulty.

SonttiaZB Itttbdesian practice wuloh evades the ieaue as

betw*^"!* and 18 might Ijave some justification aa, in 
an)l ewentt the element of conjecture cannot be wholly 

lo judge, the age of a native "of the 
' • ap^ireiit ag* of W* i* “ slnqjla matter aa oonqiared wl-b* 

aseeoament Of the age of a native who appears to ba nbt 
under 18, but to leave the matter ocmpleteljr in the air

ellOiihktad,

by ng aevary adult native* liable to tax would 
in our opinion be highly undesirable.

definition of the term "adult mala natlvaO Jt 
inequality .

In tha absence
1

% of any propor

, ^ a « * *
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/inequality

of applloatlon would be Inevitable and the secdnd of

the canons of taxation mentioned in para* 76 of our 
Report would obviously be violated. fThe taxes which 
each Individual is bound to pay ought to be certain

and not arbitrary*).

mmTTP.TXOK BfF TAX QU trrn.TTPTje HUTS*

(ft) phra. 76 of nis Report Sir Alan Pirn wrotei-

6*

#.■

sin »ns«iyi]ca the-etandard payment tor each

®®®“ adTlMkbljto aboilah

1
, - --

TaBgaaylk* aystem would 
mitigate the hardahlp* wfiloh oerUrthly reauit 
frns «i»»eJciol’j«ig prosleion'."

In the past it wa« =lwaya aisicad tnat hut'"'** 
^Taj- ww as nearly a<^foBBlble a property tax. The 

poeaooaion of eeteril Wives, r..:u toerefon, „everal huts, 
of vtgftlth. aa the woren and ohtldfen oould work 

in the fields and, when of marriage agee, the hfide Price 
of aach girl oam^ to tii e^aini lyis true BriS^Prioe 
£1*3' to be fbimd for the sons but aa a set-off the sons 
went out t- work and 'oontri>''*9d to the tax of the‘'i!SroJ,e 
family.

(b)

tr-

That has altered in recent years and the effect 
of locasta and drought anu the consequent lose of cattle

has materially reduced the capital wealth of the familieei 
Individualletic outlook of the 

Soys who uaeh to bontrlbata to the 
of the familto* now, apend the mohoy o* theiiBelvea end ' 
their girjbe'and the 'fiithefB aia uhabio t(^ find, the

young
- aoh now-a-daya.

f, .
money

to pay Hat Tax e^aoldlly if the Wasan era tad and unablo

to do much work.

the res alto iii^e the hardahip nantlonod by 81r
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/(U^n

Fin apd a vary nigh rate of exemptlona.

(o) In para. 110 of our "Report on native Taxation"

W0 r'ficonisended, however,

" • that if the present system of taxation is 
retained, ana if at some future time a readjustment 
of Ta^uea is deemed desirable, a reduction of the 
plural hut tax aeseesment rates should be the first 
consideration, 
impressed by tne.increaeing number of independent

noted in the census registers as liable to tax.

In tiiia connection we were

women
There would appear to be notiilng inherently wrong 
in lihs taxation of women who are property owners;
In faclu^lf, shouM the^ase,. the structure bf 
native tajcation follows as closely as is possible 

^ msthoAs* adeptsd in regard to ot^er races,'
■- ’.i ■- ■ “sliDald hiax tueia? fair-share of thi'^burden of

■tiMcntfonl It is^powible, however/ andTitf, ss- 
'• pes^^dta., the tnse on.'multiple huts

may be reduced, we -recommffiwi- thpirtniB reduction should 
-al%o extend to independent women hat-owners,

■ ^ /to*t the

'•'•imduljr tJ-sli

.;o notVe adhere to that reoom.enoat.ion ji.'■ 
consider that the present ie the time to hrln« it

- into fores.

(d) Psferenoe to pages il and 12 of the Kejorl on 
Taxation a hows that eepeoially in tnc last two years tnsre

has been a eerious decline .in R'eveni^^froiii Itative an.. . 
Poll la* and, especially \t Nyansa. the rate of .exeattiohs .

In Nyansa the totai 6t exeniptione, 
tax. following

is Inordinately high.

(which includes ineh who do not pay 
issrieonment), is £67,000 or 23.45Ji of the tax due.

In all the more sophiatioateu areas there is, 
the young men in particular, reluctance to pay whicn 

almost amounts to passive resistance*

among

(e) In our Report on Native Taxation me have gone into

of the opinion the'these questions carefully and we are 
before the rate of tax on multiple huts is reduced the

method of collection ehou.d be tightened up and, if our 
reoommendatione are accepted, this should be possible in 

ij»*^,alljjw>;^ for consideration of reduction of the 
tax ^ ii^ljtt^e h^a In 195». ■ _______
1937
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(f) At present the econoL.lo poeitlon In the Native 
Neservea, eepeclally in l.yanza and Central Irovinoee/ 

large sums have been spent in agricultural 
development and in medical and educational facllltiee and 
it is entirely wrong that the resultant 
show a large reAuotion in direct taxatlcn.

A Claes of semi-euucated agitatore

V ■'t.: ■
very good.

proper! ty anould

iiae arisen

and it would be unwise to iJay Into tiieee people'c lianda by 
reducing taxation until there la a reaaonably full 
collection at the pres'ent rates . We would no't'gavooate 
thl-B if there wae inability-to pay but; as the. tribes are

proapei^nff., there t^no excaa«a 
ReaucTlona aU*eaay 
Districts have not,

c o1lect ten»

•> •*
^ l^D^A,ta„o'f taXhti^on 

hoped, led ^0 easier
:T-5»

•'..aoe

blB wae

%7. gHfAllGlAL m T|^ KapUCTION LJ;‘ TAX QM KULTIPTJS; 

Tn para. 7C of nie Report Sir Alan Pirn puts the

loaa oi aevenue at £26,000 but. if the figure, in Oolumn

6 of the p,g^jj2 of the RepBn on Native fexatTon

*5 accepted the short-full would 4?e neaier £33,000-

6. It the proposals 
to race an appareht reduction

are auopted we, therefor-, have 
in Revenue of:-

£As regards raising the age limit .... 
Reduction of tax

37,800

on multiple huts ... 33,.000

£70.800

It la probable, however, that tuia total which ia 
baaed on arithmetical

affected in practice by the following
computation, might be materially

oonalderation#* If
the age limit, ia inoreaaad without a aimila^ alteration

if
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/under - eB tlmate; If, on the other hand, 18 Is fixed 
as the age of both taxation and registration, the loss

would bo conslifcrably roQuoed owing to the desire of

natives to obtain a registration oertifloate before they
and

are, in fact, 18 years oi age ,./tlie iir,possibility of 
chocking their ages, 
on multiple huts should reduce the number of exemptions 
and the fIgors of £33,000 is, therefore, probably %n over- 
eatlmsts.

A reduction in the rate of tax

' It iai.,no« neoeesary to oorsider ho^Jj!^** shirt-.- '

___ fail can-JsS'made op'Bb ae to, qj^ate any rsuuotlbn bf

service's' or bring the expenditure below.Ui_e fiture-of-r*- ■ ~ 
.iofo Moyne's fStmulaX^e. half the average of direSt 
Hative 'Taxation for the laet five yeare.

-f. .1

adJuBt native taxation with a view to iisproving the equity 
Of inaidsnoe and with this object we are naturally in 
complete accord.

Moyne formOla.nor doee hs^ouggest 'Say means whweby the 
adverse balance as between native direct. ia.-e'ii«n and 
e^•ndituxl^^^Il^i^|tive reserves Wnich would follow the 
innSdlate adopiliidh of hi^ propoeals, may be redressedi 
Te do net beliST* that Sir Alan Pim envisaged a curtail

ment of n'&tive services to bridge the gap and unless the 
Moyne formula is to be abandoned the yield must, therefore, 
be il^fevid. On 'tblB point the Report of the Pinanciel 
CoamlBBionar is silent and, for the reasons given in oni 
own lepert, we are unable to recommend a general inoreii^, 
in the rate ef poll teoc, (the only method of direct native 
taxation known to ua], to make good the short-fall.

consequence we are farced to reiterate our 
opinion tha'(.,'((hs^emlsaions|BUggested should await

9e

The intenti-on of Sir silan Pim ia clearly to

He m&Kes no reference, noweTer, to the
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♦ consideration until a reorganisation of tiie Bystem of 
colleotlon of Hative Kut and Poll Tax has effected a 
material impr oTement in the yield of Hevefiue f 2 oc tida

source*

10. To s oirjnai'i Be our conclasi ona :-

(a) We do not conaiaer that the taxable age 
limit Should be raised from 16 to Iti ner 
that it viou-d be in the. best interests 
of the Natives to do so.

'{b) If the age limit, la raised we- consiuer that 
the 'tige limit fi^r canpulsorj regi^3fc*atioB.

- under the.R'egi strati•« of- Natives Oj'alnancs" 
’■'^"'must a-.ao be r&i§.e«~-tc iB.

(c) We advocate consiaeratio'n of
hejtf. of tax on multiple huts in I0S6
by which time it ia hoped that'the methods 
of assessment and cnllection vJiJl be 
improved and that ti»ere will be fewer 
evasioam and exemptions.

'• ,:s

(Sgo.) G. WALBh.

'LRiiAdl&iBR.

-(Sgd.) h.h. iiONTGuJJffiY. 
CHIEF NATIVE G01£MiaaiGilJuR

6/l(pS6.

(fici,?;..



rThe Secretariat, 
ITairobi.

7th September, 1936

«> Dear ?lood,

■«ad^ TOU by air Bail tfaa enoldaedoopy of 
tha Beport on HatXTe Tastlta by Wijelr ^

BfPJjt ardae rrai>a diaansalen . 
at^^ba last ProiioaiBf'BaBieilanar'e aeetiM 
and will-be eonaiderad by the P.C.i'at tbair 
naxt aavtlnw in about a month'w tima*- Iftar 
that, it will go ta fttaaabiTsXaanail witt^fie 

ta and reoaaaendationa of the F.C.a. It 
cannot, therefore, yaf be aonsidarad »w,|, 
r^aaanting tha approted poliflf,»f GotSRl _

. ^jtii-dJdaLV

0

MSBtt -
Normally, I ahould hare waited until after 

Steoutifa Coonoil had pronoonaed imon it before 
mding it to tha Seeratary of St0a, but in 

praaent eiroumatanca'a I thinh it luat aa aall 
that you ahould knew idiat we are doing.!

Ion will note

that ir^Mom 0w« ia^^aa^ wwt.ion a

haa now raeoanandad that file age ahould bai 
piswd^I anppoee wo ahall hare treoendoaa pwaaaure 
teought man na to avaa to it. Tha rdat t<r 
GowariBant ia not dannitely known, but it nay 
bo about £30,000. ^

The other raeoamandation of Fia'a ia that 
tha tax on plural hnta be balwad, and you will

t^Jrt^srsi fts-u o,
iglit as it taoM to b* as oiooara^tttlUii. jU4., 1 

Oal.Bi.l‘ofhea. W
Mid,
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polTgan^. and if a aan can afford the luxury of a 
nuBbar of viToa 1 don't see *hy he should not pay 
for t^. the parson whoa 1 would like to help la 
the fetmgding, hardworking youngster who for social, 
nnral, and econoaio reasons ought to settle down 
with a wife.

Uoaawer, that is not the immediate point. What 
I in worrying about is mj budget for 1937. Without 
either of these reforms in the way of natire taxation- 
we can just about balance on the hasis of.incohe 
tax in substitutioa for non-natiwa poll tax, education 
tax. laTTjon salaries; and some adjustgant in the 
matter of trade lioeBnsa. _^t if we haTrsuddmily 
te;.find anotbdr £60,000 .9r;^0,000 by reason hf 
relief in natire taxation we are pretty wall in the 
soup, unless we are allowed to hare ^reooui as team's 
proposal ^paragraph 406 which, if sanctioned, 
would prcdiably get us out of the mess teoporariry. 
but which Walsh rsprds as thorco^ly heretical 
^t say that from the little know about finance 
I unnet help agreeing with Walsh, and I hate Bent 

today a rather agitaM telegrsn! to the Colonial 
Office pointing out our dilemma.

Hie Gorernor, as you know, is away In South 
Africa and is not expected back till the 18th 
He had a copy of the Pim Heport the ulghf " 
left Md was proposing to read it in the plane, so 
that I do not knew at preeenVwhat his reaswous'are 
to Pirn's hereticalnrcposal. 1 do know, .boweyer, 
that he is rery anxious for all ths levy to come off 
and he would regard it as a calamity it the lewy had 
to be retained in order to relieye uatire polypaists.

At present we are inclined to regard the Pim 
Beport as a complete Tindiaatiou of the policy of 
GoTeronant during ths last few years. Be baa not 
be«i able to recommend any considerable reductions 
in any departmental eivenditura, and his propoaala 
only enwisage a certain amount of problematical 
econony realisable at some indefinite data, and most 
of that eoonov is to come from the Administration 
as a result of rednetion in numbers, as to the wisdom 
of which there may well be different opinions. 1 
note from recant utterancse of Sir hanisl Hall that

what/

1 or 19th. 
before he
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what we need is Bare administratiTe and more 
agricultural officerw.

Tours sincerelj,

-J'iiv» •

..f>


